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Work Is Started 
On Silt Basin 

ll.ii iliumillr Disposal Ana 

Will Occupy 66 Acres Here 

HVX CENT! 

Retired Watchman Cement Plant 
maclUH «.»  I oduy 

Oonstmcfeion work on Low- 
er Harnionville disposal area, 
the gilt basin at Twelfth Ave- 
nue and Colwell Lane, watt be- 
xun this morning. The con- 
tractors, Wenger Brothers, of 
Leola, near Lancaster, brought 
in equipment for the opera- 
tion yesterday morning. The 
basin is one of a aeries being 
used in the Schuylkill Kiver 
clearance and purification pro- 
gram. 

The silt basin will cover an i 
of ■tarty-sts acre*, about twenty of 
which were owned by John Wiley, 
more than thirty by William Smo- 
i:nski. four by William Tracy and 
Mrs. fcther Brltt. and eight acres 
bv the Borough of Conshohocken 
About 1J100.000 square feet wiu be 
occupied by the basin. 

There art several buildsngs on 
the land to be used for the basin 
These include a two-story home, 
BM occupied, but to be demolished. 
Work will start Immediately on 
this part of the operation. 

The deposit of ash In the bi 
■long Colwell Lane will rise to a 
height at 36 feet. A concrete sluice 
(tate 40 feet long. 15 feet thick, and 
40 feat high will be constructed 
about 300 feet east of the Colwell 
Lane boundary of the basin. Water 
from the silt will be drained Into 
Plymouth Creek by a thirty-Inch 
toncrtM pipe tine, which will be 
laid through the properties of 
Prosper War and John Palmer to 
A point near where the Reading 
tracks cross the creek. 

The tun* llmk for completion of 
the work Is more than 300 days, 
but the contractor* stated yeeter- 
day that they expect to finish not 
IstSt than October 1. 

The pipe line along Colwell Lane, 
through whloh the iUt will be 
pumped In from the Schuylkill 
Rl-.er. it to be instilled In time to 
connect with the basin by the tame 
tlie latter is completed. 

Knlists In Marines 

Stephen Pishork, Jr., II, MO 
of Mr. and Mr*. Stephen Plshork. 
of 106 Went Kim Street has rn- 
lUted In the Marines and will 
leave on haturdsr morning fur 
Parrls Island, S. ('., tu begin 
training. Young Plshork passed 
the physical examination last 
Saturdsy and was advised thU 
week of his acceptance. His en- 
listment Is for a four-year term 
He attended St. Matthews High 
School and graduated In 1M1. 
While la high school, he was ac- 
tive in the dramatic club and 
was a member uf the football 
t. .m He has hern employed m 
Mir strip mill uf (he Alan Wood 
Steel t ompany at Ivy Rock. He 
K a member of Washington Fire 
( umpanv 

Former Rettldenl 
Dies In Hospital 

In falling health for the posit I 
nuie vearn, Mrs Helen Kane 74. 
T ife of the late Prank Kane, died 
Vsterday in the Philadelphia Oen- 
gftj  Hospital. 

Mrs Kane was a resident of this 
bmough for twenty yean until she 
it moved to Philadelphia nine years 
ago to take up her residence with 
her daughter, Mrs. Marie Baker, at 
209 West  Allegheny Avenue 

Mrs. Baker is her mother's sole 
■nrvlvor. 

The funeral will be held Satur- 
day morning at 9 from the Thomas 
J Carroll Funeral Home, Eleventh 
Avenue and Fayette Streets, with 

reoulem mass in St. Mat- 
thew's Church at 10. interment will 
be  In  St.  Matthew's Cemetery. 

Donor Oi Trophy 
Is Also Winner 

The donor of one nf the two 
trophies fur Whltemarsh Lion* 
Club first annual golf tournament, 
yesterday. at Whltemarsh Valley 
Country  Club was slso  Its winner 

William S. Irwtn.td. local jeweler, 
won the silver trsy, the Presidenrs 
Trophy, a progressive prtw. In the 
handicap   division.    Runner-up 

» this division was Owen Holmes. 
Wayne Earl received a handsome 

Rolf figurine, a permanent- posses- 
sion trophy In the low* gross com- 
petition. Chief Edgar E. Mitchell. 
he*d of the Whltemarsh Township 
police, was runner-up in this di- 
vision. 

William coran won the "most 
honest man on the court" title. 
Thirty golfers werr entered in the 
t - irnsment. which began st l p. m 

Dinner followed the golf matches. 
Thomas White president, and 
J unes Lynch. Whltemarsli Hills, 
chairman of the tournament, pre- 
sented the awards. 

On \ .i< ill-HI 
Officer Louis Haushalter, MO West 

Sixth Avenue. Is on vacation from 
hta pottes fhrttss this week 

Deride Tonight 

On Authority J 
Would Kiiiuiin- < u-t 

Of New Sewage Plant 
Town Council will meet tonight 

In an adjourned session, for on* of 
th* most important actions an the 
history of the century-old 
ough Steps will be taken to crest* 
a municipal authority by means 
of which about half a million dol- 
lar* will be raised to finance 
the installation of s secowdary 
sewage treatment plant. That U 
compliance with an edict Issued 
some time ago by the Sanitary 
Water Board. Construction 
plant must be started by August 
15 according  to the board's order. 

At the Primary Election an May, 
voters were asked to approve 
proposal by council to float a bond 
issue, bonding the borough to Its 
capacity. This would have been 
Insufficient, by many thousands of 
dollars, to finance to* project. The 
proposal was overwhelmingly de- 
feated. Paced with the necessity of 
raising the money in some other 
manner, in* couneU turned to the 
creation of a municipal authority 

As far aa the taxing authority of 
town council la concerned. K li far 
below the amount needed Bonds 
are already Issued In the amount of 
•150.000, aad the most which the 
borough could borrow by rot* of 
the electors is $300,000. The lS-mlll 
tax limit allowed by law for general 
borough purpose wss reached years 
ago, and there la an additional mtll- 
ag* to take care of debt sendee. 

If 'he municipal authority It ap- 
proved by council. It Is believed that 
a sewer rental large enough to 
pay off th* huge loan snd the In- 
terest charge will be Imposed on 
property owners, Taspayera have 
only recently completed paying for 
the original sewer plant Installed In 
1938. and which at that time wss 
regarded as adequate for all needs 

James <J:mm» Coccio, retired 
railroad-crossing watchman. Is 
quietly observing his 7Mh birthday 
anniversary today at his home. 114 
West Elm Street. Born In Italy. 
within a few miles of Rome, he 
emigrated to this country fifty years 
ago coming directly to Consho- 
langgggj where he has liver ever 
sine*. 

His first Job an his adopted coun 
trv was ss janitor at St Matthew's 
High School. East Hector Street, 
where he remained lor eight years. 
He was employed 'or some ume by 
the Alsn Wood Steel Company at 

K.«k plant. His longest 
employment was with the Reading 
Companv as a crossing watchman 
He spent fourteen years guarding 
the crossing at Harry and Cherry 
Streets He has been retired for the 
past several  years. 

Mr. Coccio Is a member of Ss 
Coamas and Damlan Church and 
the Plymouth Butce Club He was 
one of the early members of the 
8. M 8 Mutual Beneficial Society. 
enr>'lling in 1925. He has continued 
his membership since the original 
society merged with Ss. Coamas and 
Damlan Beneficial. 

A brother. Dominic Coccio, resides 
at 114 West Sixth Avenue. 

'Man Succumb* 
At Wheel CM Auto 

A 70-year-old Negro died at the 
wheel nj his dump truck, at 1 Tues- 
day afternoon, on Miil Road near 
Bethlehem Pike, Whltemarsh Towu- 
ahip. apparently the victim of 
heart attack, superinduced by the 
severe heat 

The victim was Sylvester Swain 
of TTJB Swanvre Avenue. Ls Mott. 
Cheltenham Township The elderly 
man wss hauling stone in the truck, 
which he \-  W   H 
Corson's.   nearbv Vsastaj    fan 
Road, for * contractor. 

The truck _was discovered flrat by 

Workers Allege 

Bad Conditions 
I mult PreairiVnl Say* 

Strike May Continue 

Six  Month* Tu Year 

Charging      Intolerable      working 
renditions   sometimes   resulting   In 
actual  physical  Illness  of employes. noHfledy.ni".-: 
while on the job. Henry J- Blcklev.i JJ*  vehicle    * 
Black Horse, president of Local 44fl.   "J'1    R0»d-*'^    ,h*    ft    front ■  wheel  in a bank 

out of control  when  the nun  wa: 

Home Building In Borough 
Reaches 25-Year Peak 
Loeal Firms 

Supply Exports 

Parrish, 
Whltemarsh.   pronounced  the   nun 
; dead.   Coroner  w    J.   Rushong 

Mar-hull Plan gfaln 

&><>.267 In Month 
United   Gas,   Coke   and   Chemical 
Workers.   CIO.   today   stated   that    , . 
indi.aiu.ns   are   the  current   strike  *,s»*"    No   injuries   were   found 
at   Vallev    Forge   Cement    Works., Pt.. Bel 

West Conshohocken, "may last six 
months to a year" ' «ued a  certificate of  death due  to other     * 

.tTe X^^itt^.^J^SFJ*^ ~* - -" «- ■» *£" Donors Sought 
secutlve    week    tonight.    A    Joint JK^fij0 chHunh.m Tc^nshl! P1»n   ,n   J"""*^   W50.   according 
meeting   of   management  and  offl-; p,,,^  nollned  lfte  victims family, to the latest ECA supplier daU. the 

.4»0 New IIOUM-* I mlcr (lonstrncliou 

On Ninth And I loculli  V\nim> 

OOaatsaviswdssstl   ll   in   the  midst   of  Itl   greatest   building 
iKMjm since the middle 20's whan a larga part oi UM 
!..il   ssWtitM   was   converted   from   un-m|iro\vd   to   improved 
prOMTty, with the erection of  many  homes in the fourth 
and fifth wards. 

Pennsylvania  manufacturers   and 
exporters     sold 

Typt •/{•' Mood 

Manv Residents 

In Hospitals 
Numerous OperutioiiN 

Add To Week'A IJat 

Tonal]   and   adenoid   operations, 
along   with   the   usual   number   of 

rials of the Local, with the National 
Ijtbor Relations Board la sched- 
uled for this afternoon at 2. in the 
letter's offices In  Philadelphia. 

Strengthening the claim that it 
will be a long strike Is the fact 
that all CIO Locals In this srea 
were "alerted" this week to be 
readv to lend financial assistance 
to "distress" cases among the Val- 
lev Forge strikers. BIckley, author- 

jhll] statement, said also 
that the CIO headquarters haa also 
been informed that such aid may 
be necessary, due to the expected 
tenet h of the shutdown. 

Officials of the-Local apppeared 
before the National Labor Rela- 
tions Board In Philadelphia Mon- 
day, to answer charge* of "unfair 
labor    practices"    brought   against 

medical  and  accident  cases during  'J'^^v management in . letter to   Norrt8town at 5 08 
,„.!  manl  day,,  h.vf  inndr *■ bo«r<l   flcl ' 

SVL Buses 

Resume Runs 
H-( <nt ^ ape Kini-t 

Aeeeuted Hy 1 iiiun 

Schuylkill Vallev Lines buses, 
which hsd not run im.i the Con- 
shohocken-West Conshohocken area 
since * strike of 81 bus drivers Irclplpnt countries were Norway 
iuvl« o|)er*tlona cfl Julv 5 lesum- ,^350 luly gag* Ml. Sweden 
edserrtcj. this mornlnsi when busesi^^,,, DnJted KhTgdom. g38B.41(J 

X    ^*, 1    Morocco,    $353,084;    Tunisia,    " 

Several homes have alreadv b**« 
erected  this  year and con 
of   add; I ional   properties   la   about 
to begin 

Rirh.tn!    waTMr,   building   con- 
tractor   of   Barren    HH1    has   pur- 

An appeal for type "B" blood to. chased  a   tract  of  land  on   Ninth 
aid a conshohocken resident, a ps-   AvMlllp between Junes and Ri.-ht*r 

«- '" wcrri H„n „„pl,.,. ...   ^STS  « £2l£ 'Z^iii 
made this week over radio station, will  be  two  atotiga,  of  brick  con- 

struction,   with   eight   rm»ms   and 
The   111  msn   U   fjamuet   Cards-;b*^'    *"     ™**™    conveniences. 

»iUi garage In basement snd sewer 

United State* Department of Com- 
merce   office   In   Philadelphia, 
Honored  this week. 

The volume of goods supplied by WNAR Bnd ** P°llc* r"dl° 
Conshohocken IndusUle, totaled < TJ» * «" ,Jlti*

,mwl
ii 

«59.a«7. This was for steel. Urea snd | n,"nr' "■ Eul  Nln,h Av*aue. «"-j connection. The houses will have 
tubes Norrlstown firms supplied 
1198084   In   machinery   and   fibers 

France led the list of recipient 
countries with 81.784.603 worth of 
pt'tuisvlvantas product*. Belgium 
was second, buying |i 230M3, and 
(he Netherlands third, taking geift.- 
198   of   this   stale's   EGA-financed 

jwrts  during  that  month.  Other 

■ ended    offlclallv 
strikc  i 

K      yi'.Mr-rr;i\ 

lived in the shipping department   18  foot  frontage on  a lot  150 fast 
John     Wood     Manufacturing deep   The   estimated   cost 

Company. In impaired health slncel .truiMon Is placed at $81,000  Work ii uiipali%u ii 
Frbruary. suffering from stomach!n" cinsiructon of the hou*** wUI 
ulctrs. he U scheduled to undergo *" ■"•r,«» next week and rapidly 
an operation tomorrow. Pour blood n** ta completion 
transfusions have already been 8- J Vagnoni A gftMU, Inc. has 
given him. snd consldersblv mnre received a itermh for the erection 
of fresh type "B" blood will be es- "r twtn bl(V'' houses at 435-71 East 
srntiat after the operation, hospital  Eleventh   Avenue,  at  an   i i 
authorities say. I r~o*t  of $13,000   Excavation  lor th* 

A number of membera of the k> SS^Sf" *" *&*?***** -**" 
ral Moos* lodge were among those™ ***" ^^"^ ™* WOIt

-2 
responding to the broadcast appeal. lh' m*ln £?*?* "Jil "w.^rtssl 
nnlv   .   few   had   the   needed    lv.-    *i,hln    '    1e™    ****    T,,*.  Vsgnonl 

hospltals  serving   resident*  of   this  CLAIMS  WOKKKKS  MADE  SICK  morning   when   members   nf   Local  m,nv    Austria    Iceland    Denmark        w 

community s major source of news ■    Charges that one worker on duty  "" 
Admissions and discharges reported  suffered actual vomiting spells, an- 
in  the past  few  days  Include  the j other   nose-bleeds   and.   numerous 
following: I others suffered skin abrasions from 

Mrs.  Ida   Mae  Quade,  835  Ford   cmem   dust   fsllmp^on   perspiring 

a  few  had   the  needed   !>]*. 

Street, West Conshithotken 
turned from Sacred Heart Hospital, 

here she underwent med. 
ment. 

Edward H Hitnex. Jr , three-and- 
a-half-year-old son of Mr and Mrs. 
Hltner. 150 Front Street. West Con- 
shohocken, Is recuperating at his 
home from an operation at Sacred 
Heart Hospital, for the removal of 
tonsils and adenoids. 

Robert McQulrns. skc-yeax-oM 
son of Mr. and Mrs George Mc- 
Qulms. 410 East Hector Slree;. re- 
tumed to hi* borne yaesirday, after 
undergoang a minor operation a; 
Sacred  Heart  Hospital 

Thomas Oardoekl, seven-vear-old 
son of Mr and Mrs BwnianUn 
OardocM. 330 West 11th Avenue, 
has returned from Barred Heart 
Hospital, where he underwent a 
tone Met tomy 

Paul Right**-. ST., of 880 Sprang 
Mill Avenue, is a paUeaU In Mont- 
gomery Hospital, suffering from r 
fracture of th* •tgtit hip. swat■ Seed 
an a fall on the pavement near tUs 
home on the nigh! of July 10. Mr 
Righter is former maintenance man 
at   the  local   public  grade  schools. 

Mrs. C. Roy Emery. M0 Payette 
Street, a recuperatiag at Bryn 
Mawr Hoapltal. from an einerpency 
operation for appendatHlg. perform- 
ed Tuesday nWht st to* hosjrttaJ, 
where she was removed after being 
stricken at her home Her birthday 
anniversary fell on Tuesday 

Mrs. Mildred Cantymagll, of 
Ridgs  Pike,   Seven   stars,  has  re- 

skin, were made by BIckley. he told 
a REruRDKR repegger today. In 
a   letter sent  to  Joseph   o.  Kane. 
senior interviewer. United State* 
Employment  service. Norrlstown 

The letter w 
with  an  appei 

811     Amalgamated   Street.   Electric   Al(!Prla.   Madagascar,   French   Wes! 
and   Motor  Conch   swssployai    A    F    Url(4  ,nd  Xrlest* 
of L- snnounced  approval Tuesday 
night   of   an    elght-eenu-an-hour 
lnrreas*   "across   the    board" 
several   other  concessions. 

dft«L 
and   further   donors   are f1™ 

Mechanics returned to work yes- 
terday morning to service buses for 
regular schedule*. 

In sddition to the wage Increase, 
sent in connection! lnc mion receiVed a sixth paid holi- 
%_u"rmi'Joym*ni day, guarantees of overtime pay for 

9 VariesJ Prograsa*   Croups Plan 
OflWed Chihlnn     ^nnua] picnics 

\l riav^roiiiinN 

compensation for the strikers, and 
st the request of the Employment 
Service office that a detailed re- 
port on the cause of the work stop- 
page  be applied 

Asked If the man made 111 by 
working conditions was of weak 
physique, Mr Blckl-v described 
him  as   s   "big.   strap;-nig   fellow." 

The strikers i»re B-IC-ILK no wage 
Increase, they state On*- hundred 
and seventy men comprise (he fore*, 
about three-lour-ris of them said to 
be residents of *hks comrmmJt*- 
NO   MANAGEMENT   STATEMENT 

No statement of any kind, regard- 
ing the strike, could b* obtained 
from th* Valley PoafS plant to- 
day. It was stated ihere that the 
only executives authorised to give 
In form st Km    were   absent. 

Assembly For Clergymen 
To Be Held At Collegeville 

The Collegeville Summer Assembly, annually attended 
by clergymen and laymen of many denominations, will meet 
fur the 4'A(\ year at Ursinus College, August 7 to 14. 

As   a   Christian   conference, 
I] provides a program of 

Bible study, addrc-es on princi- 
ple* of Christian living and ser- 
mons  by outstanding  clergymen 

ThU year Rev. Dr. Frederick _ 
Reinarti. of New York, secretary 
of the United Lutheran Church In 
America, will deliver the STiaon 
at the service* held in Bomberger 
Hall each evening at 8 p. m. 

Speakuvg on the general sub- 
ject, "The Ci -tian Home and 
Marriage." Rev. ur. Leland Fos- 
ter Wood, of New York, will ad- 
dress the Assembly on August 8. 
S and 10 at 11 a. m. Dr. Wood is 
secretary of the Commission on 
Marriage and the Home of the 
Federal Council of Churches and 
the author of numt-rnus books and 
articles on family life 

Dr    Morris   Wolf,   faculty   mem- 
?r BUeA,  bM 0f Guard College. PhiUdelphis. 

*vr;if.*dSL!ynln'' m hnnnr ?' *"* will "l*ak at the 11 a m. meetings ■kjnd birthday anniversary o Mrs, on AutUit „ „,, 12 on tfw Vm, 
Nace. Membera of the family of ted Nations program 
Rev and Mrs. Hsrold Hess, of the Dsllv Bible study will be under 
Hnhnes* Chris-lan Parsonage, and'the leadership of the iv f> 
Mrs   Naces  on!> -  Charles E   Schaeffer   of   Philadel- 
liam Riatme. of East Ninth Ave- phia prominent ui Evangelical 
me. were guest> Refreshments; and Reformed Church sctMttai 
■ ere served and a gift presented j and past lecturer at Franklin and 
j each meat. I        (Continued on Pag* four/ 

Hcv. EDa J. Nace 
Birtl.Way Murk<<I 

Rev. Ella J. Naoe. of Church 
Street. West Conshohocken. was 
honored at the Wiley Mission, Cam- 
den. N J.. last Saturday after- 
0000, on the occasion of her 82nd 
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Nace 
was Invited to the dining room, 
where she was greeted by a large 
number of friends who extended 

ilattflni Refreshments were 
served at a table on which the cen- 
terpiece was a large birthday cake 
bearing 82 lighted candles. The 
honor guest was the recipient of a 
number of gifts of remembrance. 

Horatio tihtmer entertained 

W*°HI l>orou£it < Concert 
Draw* Overflow (>owd 

An audience of several hundred 
persons filled all available seats 
and stood around the pavilion, 
while manv others ttnad Elisabeth 
Street, to listen to the first band 
concert of the Summer presented 
Tuesday night at the M-cKenxie 
Park playground, In West Consho- 

tumed from Montgomery Hospital.; hoeken. The concert was riven by 
where she underwent treatment for the Green Wave string Band of 
several days Norrlstown. under the  direction  of 

Miss  Florence Cobourn. 148  East  John  Tlmbo. leader   Every  number 
Fifth Avenue. * Junior st Consho-iwas  well   received  and   *n  ovation 
hoeken High School, returned Mon- was   accorded   Mary   Toby,  soloist, 
dav   from   Sacred   Heart   Hospital,! at each of her appearances, 
where    she    underwent    a    minor 
operation. 

Charles Msrwood. »., of 70 Fay- 
ett* street, has returned from Sac- 
red Heart Hospital, after a brief 
stay for observation. 

Sharon snyder, 6-month-old twin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Snvder. 234 Summit Avenue.. Cedar 
Heights, is recuperating at home 
following the removal of a tumor 
from her forehead at Montgomery 
Hoapltal. 

Walter Koglowskl. 44S West 
Tenth Avenue, returned home Sun- 
day from Montgomery Hospital, 
where he had been admitted a 
week ago for medical treatment 

William Calcagnl son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Calcagnl 14 Maple 
Street, Is recuperating at his home 
from an operation st Montgomery 
Hospital for the removal of tonsils 
Eight years old Saturday, the cele- 
bration of his birthday anniver- 
sary will be held later. 

Gerald Burt. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Burt, Jr, of 323 West 11th Ave- 
nue, underwent an operation last 
week at Sacred Heart Hospital, for 
the removal of tonsils, 

Russell    Csrdamone.    118    West 
Sixth    Avenue,    well-known    local 

('Continued   on   Page   Four i 

Fiiml By IMupiMrate 
Irwln Cost'ln, 35, colored, of Belle- 

font* Avenue. Rebel Hill, was dis- 
charged by Magistrate John Camp- 
bell st a hearing Tuesday night 
upon the payment of a fine of 835 
and costs on a charge of leaving the 
scene of an accident. According to 
local police. Custln was driving a 
light truck south on Ford Street 
late Saturdsy night  when  the ve- 

extrs men after a 12-hour span 
and a plan whereby an employe can 
obtain up to three months leav* of 
absence without pay at h»i requast 
The added paid holiday It New 
Year's Day. 

A proposed pensson plan was 
dropped   in   favor   of   th*  straight 

The company agreed that an 
employe's "day off" wiu consist of 
at least 91 consecuUve hour* 
Bom* of the employe*, particularly 
extrs drivers, had complained of 
being required to work until early 
morning on their day off. then re- 
turn for early morning trips the 
following day. 

This •tatemetit was kumed pea- 
terday by the company- 

The   management   of   Schuylkill 
Valley Lines. Inc. and Division 811 
of   the   Amalgamated    Association 
of   Sheet.    Electric    Railway    and   'he regul 
Motor Coach Employe* of A morn \-t ■ dren ha.< 

The Cedar Heights Playground 
began activities Monday morning 
at 9. with th* boya and girl* work- 
ing on handicrafts The girls are 
making bracelet* of gimp and the 
boys are fashioning plastic rings 
of green and black. At the com- 
pletion of these assignment", the 
girls will continue with plastic pins 
and the boys with model airplane* 
Various games are played dally 
On Tuesday, there was a 'hoi dog" 
roast at noon, the children bring- 
ing thetr own wieners The play- 
ground committee furnished rolls, 
drinks, and cookie*. 

Plans   have   been   made   for   a 
picttts en  Friday, when each child 
will bring hi* or her own lunch and 
the   committee    wfU   furnl 
drink* 

Y- -frbaf)    gsme     gsjg    .,..,..  „, (ll 

(•ulph I.;n1i« - Aid. 

Home ■luh To Cutlicr 

Vl ragad 
alreadv completed tlx 

houses ax part of this nrstmtagtsi 
The houses are two stories, with 
three bedrooms mnl bath living 
r«>om. dining room and klN-hon. 
Aa soon as these houses are well 
under we,v. the operalion will be 
continued on the opposite side of 
Eleventh Avein.c. nhere twelve 

I more houses of the gaggg tvpe will 
be erected. All of these homes are 
available for    Ci   I. Loans." 

The cellar has been dot f ■ *he 
erection of a five-room slm 
bungalow type home at 227 West 
Twelfth Avenue for Domini Chen- 
dorian who lives at 238 West 
Eleventh    A'enie    The    estimated 

The annual ptdnc of the Ladles' 
Aid Society of the Oulph Chmuan 
Church   will  b*  held   this   evening <wt nf tn* building given when th* 
at  8 30  on   the  church  lawn.  The  Pf™"    *■*   *sn«d   *■*   " 

85.000 
PI.YMOI TH AREA BOOMINC1 

The Colwell lane section of Ply- 
mouth Township adjrrent to Con- 
shohocken ha.s also experienced a 
building boom which was started 
last year and has Increased the 
number of homes within the past 
seven months 

What   was   formerly  *!ie   WHmer 

i by ti, 

reached an agTeesnmt yestudsy a 
a result of conference* held ail day 
Monday and Tuesday. These con 
feience ware oonductecj with the 
services of W. C. Moses, Federal 
Conciliator, and took place In the 
office* of Dr. Thorn** Conway, 
Chairman of the Board of Directors 
of Schuylitiil Valley Line*. The ses- 
sions concluded a series of meet- 
ings initiated last Friday following 
a Joint session of the cttlasns' Com- 
mittee and representative* of both 
management and the Union. 

As s result of the several con- 
ferences, the two major Items In- 
volved were the demands for ■ 
Pension Plan, which would cost the 
Company 75 cants an hour and a 
10 cent an hour increase across the 
board. 

The Union Committee rejected 
a Pension Plan as one of the Items 
to be taken back to the men for 
their consideration. Originally the 
Company offered the Union an In- 
crease of two cents an hour across 
the board and a Pension Plan ss 
contrasted by the one presented by 

hide left  the roadbed and crashed [the Company   However, in Its final 
Into a fence. fConflnued   on   Page    Fouri 

John Brown's Story 
Wover Into Folklore 

■Birdi. 
game   ;-. 
boys a n< 

Thai 
watenii. . 
WBternii-:.' 

outdoor event ls open to members 
and their families Pot luck supper 
will be served under the trees sur- 
rounding th* lawn Following sup- ' 
per a orogrnm of garner wuj 
vide gtti -talnment until the party 
disband*. 

Th*   West   Conshohocken    Home J 
Club will hold it* annual picnic onl 
Thursday evening, July 27. on the property at North " an I 
U*n of Mrs. Charles Shore, West| L.,,., „,, b.^ #^4^ lm) ^^ 
DeHaven Ai enu<* Supper will be „, building lot*, where about fifty 
irrred *t tables set on the lawn A !„„„,„, „,.„,. t^„ completed and 

occupied.   Work   on   a   number   of Ml .*, 
1 and .sociability 

Ilaldies The score was 
Wolverine* 1. Be.-lds* 
team game*, the chil- 

1  came each day called 
"  That is  a softball 
1st   all   the  children. 
--. can play. 
evening at 8:30 a 

pasty will be held, the 
furnished by the com- .cardinal  Spellm'an    at   a   Catholic 

Tells Of Meeting 
Cardinal Sf}ellman 

A Oonshohcr-ken resident had the 
privilege  of   4   personal   talk   with 

which  week 
ention  In  North Carolina  last  been  erected   on 

others I* being rushed 
A nttmber of these home* hav» 

gassn |giriihag*d by resident*' of Hat 
Rebel Hill aertion of Upper Merlon 
Township whose homes were tak»n 
ovtr bv the state for construction 
of 'he Si'huv Ikiil Expressway Some 
of these famllte* have been living 
temporarily In other homes. 

number   of   new   home*   have 
opposite-  aid* 

of  Colwell   lane,  on  bc'h side* of 
*v"|    Mrs. John V. Botto.  506 Fayette' St.   Benedicts   Cemetery, 

to Street.   In   a   communication   from 
I ■ I ■ .     s 

muter     Ttsssni  will be races, 
tests   with    th*   seeds 
prlsss  will   be   awarded,   and 
era!   ponies    for   the   children 
p*de. ; her Summer home at Seaside Parkjf A__l i":.J H..„_L     t._. 

Mr.   Qarman.   chairman   of   the  N    J.,   report*   meeting   the   Inter-1,JO, Hl ,»,ri I>r**s1K*   »rrfl 
committee,   announced   an   enroll-  nationally-known    New   York   Citv|-.,w        » u 
ment  of   »   children,   the   largest  prelate at th* national  convention p*' ~^■a*^t>^^, MMI 
ui  th*  history  of  the  playground,  of the Catholic Daughters of Ameri-1    A    wven-vear-o'd    rivishc^eciBwl 
There ls *  pavilion available, pro-lea.   held   at   Asheville   Mrs    B"tto 'u.- ,.f.   ann 

regent    of    St     Matthew's I nt p,irt.-scue. W. J vlding shade  and seating capacity 
The playground ls open, under su- 
pervision, from 9 until 4 
BARREN   HILL   PLAVfiROCND 

The Barren Hill playground, 
which opened Monday under the 
.supervision of Donald Koonta, has 
had excellent attendance The 
playground is under the immediate 
direction of Mr* Beatrice Miller, 
who Is working with the children 
in all types of handicraft All sort* 
of games  are  played,  with  swings 

nd sliding boards available. Soft 
ball Is one of the most popular 
games All children of school age 
are Invited to attend 

The new Joshua Road Park has 
been equipped and it Is hoped to 
have a small program under wsy 
within a week. 

KlWt«"d Secratary 

Baptist Pieilic 
Tills Saturday 
The annual picnic oi the First 

Baptist Sunday School will be held 
Saturday at Montgomery County 
Park. Green Lane. Picnic grove res- 
ervations to accomodst* 200 have 
been made. 

A bus for those not using their 
own cars will leave the church at 
11 A program of competitive sports 
und game* will be held In the after- 
noon for children and In the even- 
ng for adults Basket dinners and 

suppers will be taken 
Preston Custer. superinten- 

dent of the Sunday School Is gen- 
eral chasrman. aided by Mr and 
Mrs James Perrler and Mrs Samuel 
Brett.  Friends are Invited. 

The story of John Brown "whone soul jroeg marching 
on" is of particular interest in Pennsylvania folklore becau>> 4 s L\ 11 . j> 
he actually had a part in the changing of the slavery quarnl -'" ■ aillliy nCUIIIOIl 
between the states from a cold war to a thootin war, tan john H naffwilrijivr of 368 Fast 
Ihnrv W, Shoemaker, president of the I'ennsvlviinia Folk Hector street, was elected secretary 
Lore Society, SUte Museum, Harriaburjf. 

the  old   Pennsyl 

grand 
Court In the organ station. 
Mrs Betty CarroU. of Lansdowne, 
were SMte delegates, representing 
also the Philadelphia District Mrs 
Botto went directly from the con- 
vention to Seaside Park. 

snd|u Margaret Ann Nolan, dattghtsr 
nf Mr and Mrs. Ji»c-ph NoLin. Mg 
Sprang Mill Avenue. Playing with 
s small companion, 'he *crUi**nt 
occurred on the bench while »ht 
was visiting an mice. Prank Rtv 
denbaugh of that resort. She is g 
second grsde pupil in the Con* 

I -hohocken Public Schools niven 
she 

With Armv Km.I 

Commilteti.  I .. Hoitpilal 
All   charges  against  Andrew  So- 

terla.    46.   of   216    East    Marshall 
Street,   Norrlstown. 

f- 

MIWH Thornton 
Vr ill Be Speaker 
At (siilph Church 

.,, nual reunion Sunday at Hallman 
John Brown, the old Pennsyl- -^ ,. A„.3;i.tlon at its first an- 

vanla lumberman who helped to ^ .'^ i^Kf.fl7f,m. 
touch off the spark that flared up m memberTVer^™fflt 
into the 1861-86 War between the '^^ „ ^entraaw of Sou- 
States, left  Uila  state   In   July   1859 ^T^^ZorlZtM-   Mrs 
EU~%^ .*£. T V. ^afiS CmSei C^rSg^m^^sda"; is now Charlestown. W. Vs. where vlce.pr„ld(,nI. John B Heffen'rag- 
several months later he staged hL- pr , -j-,.. .[( trPasurer 
famous raid that had a slgniftcsnt ^he fsmlly settled originally In 
part ln the shaping of the history th(. THtoTd\nM Attending from 
of he United States. Shoemaker, ^^ «„,„„„,„ m Mr and Mrs 

dent. wlU be in chaise of the morn- explains John   H    neffentrayer.   Joh,i.   Jr. 
inK worship service In the Oulph • He had uvM ln Pennsylvania: Margaret Ann and Charles, all of 
Christian Church on Sunday morn- neftr wunkstown. now Mont Alto, conshohocken: Mrs, Donald Far- 
mf„     — . ^. _        Franklin Count>. where  he ostene-  rell   and   daughter,   Lola,   of   Cold 

M^ Thornton attended the Con- lbiv ,,„ Pmpi(JVed « a tie con- point Mrs. Farrell a the former 
shohocken High School, graduating 1 tractor for the South Mountain 'MIM Eve!>n HefTentrayer, of Con- 
wtth   the  ejasg  of   ijMi   Later  she  Ra.lrosd. shohocken 
entered   Schauffler  College,   c eve-      . „   ._     ,,,       , .    _„_   m.-^,.   
land.   Ohio wraduatlng   last  June   4   lf>u   '   '  ^,    ' ,. a     aenve m I I*        ^^ 
with  a  Bachelor of  Science  Degree   !^";g^*1 lJ^ "t "" *, ' 1    ££.«?   rin'HH'll   l*r»-s«-||| 
in Heliglous Education summaTum  ^n

Bttt"i „^M .nt ai.JPS.K    ■ 
laude   the second time In  theihis- °V^V™^^Jl£%^  LtWB  I'lirilllure 
tory of the college that the honor 

denu honor roll   She wssTs me,  - <.pai      At  ihe   meeting   of  Barren   Hill 
■   ■ of Hew Tort    Fire  I 

hat Mr Weiss, director uf the com- 
ber of the schauffler College Choir | m"h' 
and   accompanied   the  choir  on   a      "Brown  set  up a Sunday  School 

class   for   Negro   children five-state tour In  1947. 
Miss    Thornton    comes    to    Uie manm!   and   encouraged   the  older 

in   connection Oulph Church after serving on the   Negn 
I   two: fatuity  of  a  conference  st   Hiram  lv  freed 

merctal   tent    on    display   at   the 
H .1    Firemen s   Fair,   do- 

he neighborhood   ■ '    "*'n 'urnlture displayed' 
to attend   services,  'here  to  the   fire  company   Mem-1 

I .ill  killrri In (ratli 
Wilh fjir In \t'liitf>m;ii-uh i'nedscal treatment a*, the resort, 1 w mi i-ar in w nut maran |WM ldmltwd u, „„„,,, 

A collision between s calf and a'pltal  Monday to have the fracture 
sedan, yesterday mnrnkng at 5:15 on 1  ' 
Bethlehem    Pike    m    Whltemarsh. 
killed  the animal and disabled the 
vehicle 

The animal wss the third killed 
in a little more than six weeks bv 
motorists In the township Two 
deer were the earlier victims. Of- 
ficer C. Lloyd Frankenfleld anvesU- 
gated. 

Driver of the car Was Prank Oor* 
:l. 44M North 17th Street, Phila- 

delphia The 190-pound calf was the 
property of Samuel SallrJn. Beth- 
lehem  Pike, Whltemarsh. 

James Cardamom*, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Csrdamone. Ill West 
Sixth   Avenue,   a  ssuiophonl '   Vn*sl 
an Army band, was recently trans* 
ferred from Valley Forge Hospital, 
where he had played for the last 
year snd a half, to For' Bragg. 
N. C. He expects a furlnugtt In 
August. At Conshohocken High 
School he was an ouULaadktg 
mi 

Choral Society Concert 
Given At Valley Forge 

An audience of more than five hundred ITMTI and wom- 
• n. cominjj from many parti of UM orajnty, g$vn »xiinsi\g 
applause to the brilliant outdoor cont-.it pn^.ni.d l»y the 
Conshohockpn Choral Swiety last nijcht at the Woodland 
Cathedral, adjoining \V-H>hinKt')n Memorial Chapel at Valley 
Forp-e. 

small girls in the Forrest  Theatre! college   Hiram. Ohio   She has ae- and :ne    company    expressed 
on Sunday. July 2. were withdrawn j cepted the position of director of Twenty-five years sg-, at the iev-.'hcir thanks to Mr. Weiss snd 
before Magistrate John Campbell, religious education at the Congre-i cnty-flfth annlve.-sarv of Em-nan-' ^oted to present the furniture Ui 
of West Conshohocken. when It gat tonal Church at Medina. Ohio.' nel when the lat- Bi-hop J H ' Oorge flak, general chairman of 
was announced that the accused Miss Thornton, a member of the Darlington, of Harruburg. dedlcat- the Fuemens Pair, as an expres- 
man   hnd   been   committed   to   thejoulph  Church   Is the  daughter of  ed a marble bust of Bishop Potter   stotl of their thanks and apprecla- 

-pitp!   for   treatment.   So-iMr. and Mrs   William Thornton, of   In   the   Chapel,   there   -vr for his work  which mao> 
tena   was  arrested   at  the  theatre; Norri-town.  and.  prior  to  entering rare old people present,  white and   lair such a success, 
bv Officer Louis  Haushalter of the  college, took an active part  in the  colored,  who   rscaUsd   John  Brown 

Knliht.s In Army 
As Kailio Man 

U V Ipg, C3 Forrest Street, has 
rulLsted in the Army He left Fri- 
day for Purl Knag, K> . for train- 
ing as a radio man. 

A graduate of St Matthew's High 
fctsooj in 1041. ne also attended 
the Mae l>.Mii.,iid Theatre School 

has api>eared professionally 
during the last several season; 
nth the theatre He has slso taken 

piuinmrnr part In theatrical pro- 
r HI UatUkrws Drama- 

. Hii father. Alfred Volpe. 
1 a paat commander of the Veter- 
nj uf Foreign Wars. 

Dr. CCalpgaT In  l!o-|iil.il 
Dr   Sherod M- Cooper.  115  Ea: 

Avenue,  local   nhjgVjIsn.   was  Poll" 
ed    Sunday   to    Muntc .;■ 

The Fire  Company aill  hold   Its|Hospital   and   underwent   a   major  m 

The (niicert is one of a Summer 
series given every Wednesday night 
In this historic setting under th* 
direction of Dr Jeno Donath, who 
is also director of the local com- 
munity singing group of men and 
wtaBfcn 

Soloist* st Uie event were Mar- 
garet Collins, local pla.ilst and 
Choral accompanist, and Elisabeth 
Shade, soprano. Mm Ctillns played 
the demanding Brahms Kha.-sody 
and th spurkhng T-tccata by 
Khachat urian, M onng a perscnal 
success in both. The lilting, appeal- 
IIIK "stanDanica pigyer" was given 
as an  cm 1  was in 

Mt 
Hero'   snd    Ki-   ::: 'he Dark.* 

The well-pit-,)■!, id <horal num- 
bers mrluded lilting selections from 
"Carousel" the appealing Pea-ant 
and His Oxen'' the provocative 

and I>r Donath's or- 
iginal < 1 riijxi-mon "Yankee Olory.' 

oeert the Chora) 
wc-e   antettained   btfor* 
he  Valley   Fume  Alrpor* 

Conshohocken  police  and held  forlaffair* of the Church and  Sunday  well. .regular meeting   tomorrow  evening! operation un Monday. He Is   ■■ • ■  I'   Back LS president of 
a further hearing. | School. i        (-ConliasssJ os Page  Four)       [at the Fire House. I unprovmg. -    g*jg«1k*x*ta*a 
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Sara Butera 
To Be Bride 
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■ 

•    Prank   B 

■■'.   Mr    end 
Ana.   17   Weal   Second 
•port    "n    | 

Oosmaa a ltd Demian 

MOLLY TELLS 

10 Ml 
i.   814   M* 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Conshohocken Colony Now 
Springing Up fa   Mnoland 
As A Result Of Transfer 

J*?£k£!5£ Hum,* And BMMN 

r- 

Dowa \ nwta-Hi HHJ in N« i«TMj. " "mull but Intar- 
r A!Z MtiiW ron«hohoch*n r»l«ny IK nrinffiai up  ' 

.i mull <>r the removal * fa* monuu 
„ „  „     ago al tbfl Kiml.W- (S**M Work atwtllaMti libs 

MBumttr, loaf 

ervtc*   Tie     tto F\>rn M ■   «".'" 
room we* tmrtii- FormJ    Jr.   and  daughter,   Diane 

■we   rron   Bndnepor:   Ht-:h hsvc b»**n Iherr : >r 
-, erf   he   wa*    a   vanity reluctantly  giving   ip thei:   auree- , 

Ire //OX/A   1/ ihnner 
Miown: rhTtmfc— had became home. Id 

• rrt   l*M feted   *t  • Mir-   pi,.:. [TtS    toil! teen    years :     Baron   and   Baroness 
fiundav   thrv had liv-d  her-   Mr   Blakeeley Illx    I 

unntm hv her attend-   was one or the first  K.m.i> reprr- I MJnebl-su     Farm        near     wings 
ptoH,   Free   Potato    recently  enter- 

! pifhf    |w  te   rron I   over the Ruth Ola** ' Uined   ai   dmiwr   at   their   home) 
Itpori      Ambler   Oompan)    about    1335    Da-pitc   hL.   Ouesu  included Cmdi   Norman  IV 

ken    wort    present    esters we   executive   dukes   at   the   Ooodfrmao. V  3   N    'retkrej<3>  *™ 
HunVr   simper   v»   served,   a   color   Kimble    company.     Mi      BlaktU-y \ Mr-     Conderman.     Mr     and    Mrs 

oi   green  and   ■ci'.i.w   beina  toot  ID  KtiH  part  m  the  public  Thoma*     p     p™u     ttnajet     w 
ad out   In  the dec*-   life ol   Ule  community, served  »«  ■'French    Mile   Marguerite A   P£Olet 

ftrhool  Beard  member for a  num* id-HermMhrn and Baron CUiide 
hrr of vean.  was chi.irm.iii >>:  the   n 

•inmittre   of   th."   public 
high school I a mat time, .mrt rtur-   f9tyrvttlltlfm 

ier »n  MIHIMI  w.i.  ln,, thr war years had the reapon-1 ■  If flWimi.i 
.vh   birthdav   anw- ,;fil. poat of disaster chsirm.in * 

r-oil   Anne   Ehllno.Fi.   the local Red Cm--   Mrs   Blakes.c: 
daughter  uf  Mr   and   Mrs   Leo 8   ,i,„ showed much inler'si in com 

Plcolei  d'Hermillon 

Svn' r-rrflf/i |/i Birthdav 
inner On  Moodaj will  i^!| the war years had the reapon 

MLS*  Mane Zinni. 433 Wast Sixth 
Avenue    is on two  weeks   vacation 

Ufl   as a  member  of   from The Recarwar office 
th?  Woman* Club and senior  ad- ... 

Burt, son of Mi    UHJ sin    rbw to  the Junior Woman* Cl'ih ]     Mrg  oe-tae C   Mortey   nf Arden. 
- KTM   nth      For war,   Jr.   who   will  enter   hls|r>i    si   the iu«t   of  her dan-hici. 
Avenue   vta  'lie honor guest at  a  junior   veai   in  ' phys ed"  at   Petm   ujn    Shrrod   M    Conper.   US   Bast 
f-iiillv dinner  marking h.s seienth au.f ln [n» rail, ta a IllefUard at  rtfth   Avenue 
hirthd.r.    ■nnlverwn     iMt   lliur.>-   oc-an   Cl'v.   N   J.    where   all   tlv .    .    . 

w-l enter second grade of  Uw<]y M n„»  ^jmirnlni Un     Aitrti   volpe.   «    Rnrrest 
'      To   get   back   M       ' tsVOSI    is   HlHlalTsj 'he Summer  at 

i Henry   L    Bower   and   his   moth-r   <;«pe May   N 
! moved   some   time   ago  fnm   Hsi-   pjoyed for the 
monvllle  to  th-    Jersey" commun-1 
ity   and  th- William achlllings. of 

tli- ran,. 

"MfJfl Haul toll" 
At tiryn Monr Tfualre 

where she la em- 

Harry Barrett 

■ NMsli M 
of 

3   rffaSfU.WS l-Tfi-i -™»P*ho th*1 
"■ !^«^J52deSf   «*SH.    1th    relatives    at    thetr relatives   at 

i Margate. 

Mr and Mrs John Oroas. Br, 
of 410 Mn Blm Street, are s)>end- 
lnu this week In Atlantic City. Mr 
Oroes la on vacation from Alan 
Wood  Steel Company. Ivy  Hock. 

la.nl 
tfhll* 

tie ia from NorrUlown. he la looked }%*£' vacation," spa7m"'in   AUantlc 
ru  nf the   Conihonocken  city 

and h vlrtuslly a mtnv 
ber of i.. 

Benefit Party 
Wednesday 
A  public  benefit  card party  will 

KSKoV   VyggNtdtX w.,1 Mr. Btatetoy  ^ociated with the 
n ■-, M;.wr College f-hM  •»»•-• division  at the Vint- 

Theatre,   beglt^nln,   next 1-nd   nUnt.   Is  eoordinaUni   arth* 
rt Saturday, July ««   between   that   pUnt   and   the 

•? ,t R t< former local plant and Henry Bow. 
" The phn  i- directed bv Fredertrk •» '• ln apaclflcatlona. 

H--Herts    |ilays   the Planning   soon   to   Join   the   Con-| 
itM  bi   Bwshjrn  Wll! sms in ahoho ken group alau, are the WU-j     Mr   and  Urjl   Henry Rodgers.  of 
'nal    I/indnn   success   and Ham Swelmler*. who heve been con-   oermantown. are vacationing in the 

tobtrl Montgomery portray- linttmu their residence in West Con-   p^-rtnos   where their ton   Alan   10, 
IJ  vrreen  version   Featured ahohocken   since   Mr.   Swetmler.   a  u ,t ctmp („r B month  Mrs  Rod- 

in   &ie 'woal    are    Edward    Dovle, tor-man   was transferred th*re   Hr ^ a t former local resident. 
Atin^-ote   .loan Jofcnaati   Anthony has  been  traveling back and  forth                            .    .    • 
B   Minimarclla, Lorna Ma*.'er. Dodi between   the   communities.                |un    Waaaall   Koamk    1U3   Butlor 
tfim-off and Jsne Schmidt Luther Zimmerman, who »u dl-  ptk.    of   Ult  chrlatmaa   Club   de- 

Thi drsiim eirlUoa arc unammous ector of pertonnel at the local plant    panmenl    of   ^^    py-il    National 
I*                agreement    that      Night Is  with  the  Vineland  plant   White, Bir,R    nu   returned   from   a   two- 
M    i   Fall"  M absorbing and faacl- "- 
natlnt  with Its full share of thrills. 
^ 1 rewdiv   lightened   be   enmedy 

ANNIVERSARY 

CALENDAR 
Todav 

■ , Mrs  William Brharff, SI!) 
i",  (nee Mtsi A«- 

|     ■:. .  fourth  wedding ftml- J 
■ 

Mm    Jones.    918    Fivette 
6ire?t.  Iflth  birthdav 

Jules Fomalunt. 102g Butler Ptke. be held next  Wednesday afternoon 
birthday at   1 30 In  the  Legion  Home. Sec- 

Mn      Stella     Swetkowskl.     I» ond Avenue and Forrest Street, un- 
Moorhcad   Avenue,   West   Combo- dor   the   auapicea   of    the    Lefton 
hocken   blrthdnv Auxiliary 

Joan    Rober-Ji.    330    East    Sixth Mrs   David  Allan. 401  Ea-l  Uth 
Avrnur.   birthday Avenue. U nemeral chairman of the 

Dontia Marie Pearson. 1301 Fay- event, aiaKl*d by Mrs  Daniel Hllt- 
elte street,  tlurd birthday ner. Mra. Joatph flhaffer, Mn Joi- 

Mlat    Eleanor    Coien     123    East eph     Beaver     and     Mrs.     Vernon 
I Wynne. 

juU   II pToreeds   will   aid   the   auxiliary 
.   i   \ni pord treasury. 

Street.   Wnt    t.i.i'.i ■hocken.   18lh  ■—■  
7/»Vn   PiilK Tn  Sltir C Rov Emerv, BIS Fayette Street. aaflOH   ■   ■**••    - P  l»»" 

I 

Nuptial Party 
Is Announced 

Completton of the bat of ososa- 
bera of the wwdding party of Mtaa 
Marcare' Have* Bovii daughter of 
Mr and Mra Oeorg* Boy.. Ply- 
mouth Meeting, and C 
Rhoaets. Jr. soo of Mr 
Rhoada. of "Chliion." ItWrtWiaiiO 
Valley,   at  announced 

The nuptial*, of social witerest tn 
tnu area, wiu take place Uesooer 
T. at five, in fit Thomas' apkatofsll 
Church    Whlteniarah. 

Harold A Ball. Jr. will be 
groomsman Ushers will be Wtl- 
liaui H Uawthrop. Nor man L Barr, 
Jr John B Bctneiit, Jr . J*ruej D. 
Kvan-v Jr. Hugh McC. Miller, Jr, 
and Philip Cook. Jr 

Att-:idants for the bride pre- 
-. loualy announied, will incluiie Miaa 
Ann UvHiiiston Boyd aa maid of 
■lonor fur her aiatcr. and Mrs Jame* 
Kvans. auter of the prospective 
bridegroom, matron of   honor. 

Bri<!e*.m*kU will comprkte Ml*t> 
Martoti W Wmter. of Barren HiU. 
Mtsa Mary R. Sawver. of 318 Fay- 
ette Street, Mis* Klia»-)*tn C War- 
ren, of Philadelphia, and Miss 

Lawrence, of Ban Fran- 
cisco. 

A reception will be held at the 
home of the bride's parents follow- 
ing the ceremony. 

Mr. and Mra. C Brewstar 
Rhoads. of "Chilion.' Huntingdon 
Valley, will enteruin at . dinnor 
tsctober 8, aftar the rahearaal for 
the marriage 

l.irtiisvfl t'u I vti 

vunlrv *. s»,lwcaenaai **.. 
New Elm Street. Conshohockeo. *nd 
Jeaa G. Alien. 3t North Montgomery 
Avenue. Norristown. 

To Mark 2l*t Hirth,la> 
A fninllv dinner Sunday at the 

home nf Burgeas and Mra Harry 
Mounan. 7 Cedar Avenue will mark 
the 21st birthday of their young- 
eat daughter Evelyn Mia* Mosrnan 
it a number aj the office --,4ff of 
the Ace Battinc Company. King 
Manor. 

Dinner Party 
Fetes  Visitors 

Thomas Edwards, ■ member of the 
Main Line managerial staff of the 
Fried Family Theatre*, u serving 
a* manager of the Ravni Theatre 
here in the absence of the manager, 
E. W. Kissinger, who La on vacation. 

Miss Mary T Browne, of Santa 
Barbara, California, former local 
resident who u spending the sum- 
mer here, has returned from a stay 
of several days with relatival In 
Swarthmore. 

Misa Dorothy Crossmore. 100 
Bast nth Avenue, spent the tut 
two week* In Ocean City. N J, 
with her cousin. Mrs Ellsworth 
Wood, and children. 130 Eaat Sixth 
Avenue 

Miss France* Jones, of East Fifth 
Avenue, and her niece, Mlaa Joyce 
Jones, left yesterday for two weeks 
in Ocean City, where they will be 
Joined over the weekend by Da via 
Jones,  Miss Frances  Jones'  father 

I HI titti'iis hrom Bunk 
Three members of the staff of 

the Kirst National Bank are on va- 
cation. 

Fred M Jamison. 330 West 11th 
Avenue, u Her. la ofl the final week 
of a two-week vacation. 

Miss Edna Friend. Norrl*u>wn, 
a member of the loan department, 
la on vacation this week. 

Mlaa Alice Waltcmver. 134 Front 
Sue*1., We*. Cotieit Wkeii. a mam- 

o| the bookkeeping staff, is on 
the second week of a two-week va- 
cation which she la spending with 
ber of the bookkeeping staff, is in 
and Mrs. Joseph Hubert, at state 
College, where Mr. Hubert Is an 
engineering student. 

Mis*  Jsn-  Carroll  (MSB  Stenon   f„   \gt»r  //ftflf>  \ */// V 
Avenue.   Philadelphia,   firmer  real.   ■'• «PPJ    »»*>f*   *  ""^ 

Avenue,   bin 
' aeon   Rowinakl. 

Fifth A'-enue. birthday 
Mlkj  Mftrth* M   IfTlIer.  13s East 

Thir* Attiiue. birthday 
D Mr^ John Gms 

<nre an a* Roacmarv Culleni 
BuUfi Ptkf. Hnrmouville. 
weddlhir  anntver*arv 

Mr   and Mrs   Jnaeph A   Chlinger 
are  moving  today   from   111   West 
Ninth Avenue, to the home at I3J4 

dent, birthdav I     ,.c„  »„,. -,..,  ^1 ,h# ,,.r „-,.! Fayette Blreet. formerly occupied by 
Mr and Mr*   Oeorge J   tUffetty.   , "fr" T    r^ t    Road      com%  ^   H'rrv   ™™»*   f"m""    Th« 

18th   wedding   anm-.-mary j™'   lhi,h    ^un    BwnMri.  I10'""" hi,t moved t0 "J™""" 
Doramle D'Or.rio. 1M West Ninth t^ri£BFh.t ^rSucSiS ^h*' 

M   .   .   Playhouse  for one  week  beginning! 
238 East Honda,   written bv  Wilbur  Dan 

lei stcele and  Norma Mitchell, thi 

LatTrJ? '-V SrnacxCedlnVene; «"»»* ^P * Florida, durtn- which 

""r° 10a Pltu  beam m.ny y«n 1,0 p'l«">u1   ™;   .    . 
. «h.n .h. «..a 11. Mlim plt>ur«J    Mt       „  M      w,|l[r B1„kburn 

«o nlms. »ppearancf3 on tne lnlll-;Mr, Jnhn w Blackburn, removed 
mate -late In all parla ol »e niml,y ,nm mt ,„, H„tor 
cmrarv. a» well ai HlpnMi 11 Blrrrl w „ NorU) oilln«er Bn«d. 
radio  .iltd   In  televlelon.  Her  ether;. ,fa„..,,  M.,u ^ 
projrami    have    been   emanating 1 "'■»«« """;   .   . 
Irom   Hollywood   a.id  the   .tar   Hi    Mr    una   Mrs    Joh„   Burt    „, 
comma   o New Hrne directly Irom C(.„„.r  Square.   Inrmer  local   re..- 
[hi mimon picture caplfl den,    tav„ morMd h„m, .„„ , 

'Po,l  Road.'   z.en  Pitta eclek m graMdf PBJ|1   „ 

■ r.,.H » 2H      ', "P111*1" « ,   """"""lai the iueau of Mr and Mra. John ae. ss s?nj M,„^r r«rr,-B^l.'s^^1jl ^«».» ^•ar-aS 
ntven   srWrtaT    Convinced   that   aha *"* .JJllJf.1      U   '     l r  8l 

u harborinx a group of kidnappers. jmw goil*,ie    ,    .    , 
«he conceives a clever counter-ploti f«_-. n na.tai .nn ,)«„„-, 
and outwiu the band of crooks' M™ Jtm" ^Sf"^ in

lilt
i,il«h

l" 
while wiitlnit for the police tf,r- D'"n'' °' «■ 8Pr,11» M1" Av*- 

■ lune   Moon"  bv   ntim   I ardner,n,,e- nBve  returned   from  a  weeks 
Thomn-    It    Raroaay,   iota   E«t   ,nd 5eor«e B' Kaufman   111 con-18,*v  *lln„M"   Mt?;rt"^ 8r"nl" 

treat, blrthdnv ' timie at the piavhotiw thm.,«h the   nnrpms-   Mr    "nd   Mrs    H,rrv   » 
Jaclt  Dodsworth.  Moorhead  Ave-   mn.inrT and  eVeninB  performances! arik ,    i* ■*■*   V*mth   i"5" 

West l       hohoeken.  birthday.  on flaturdav ' •,   tnelr   Stimmcr   home   at   Cap* 

25Ui  wcdduij   i,uni\ersan 
Alfj/d Risell. 505 Ford Street. 

West .coii'hohorken.   birthday 
A11W.1 M Powers. 8 Cedar Avenue, 

■   ■mhohocken,   birthdav 
Th'*na<i Collins. Plymouth Valley. 

birthdav aimiverssrv 
Ha»'ev David Foster. 3M1 Butler 

Plke.kfhlrri birthday. 

birllioV'. 
ratj   ■: 

UafO   Oltgt, 
Jr,   ince Miss Martha  A   Phlpps', 
101  Oreenwav   Avenue.  Darby. Pa, 

tnn I vi 

Mr and Mr* John J OsUpowlca. 
I and daughter. Terry, 20B East Hec 
, tor Street,  have   returned   from 

Ln Srnla Audition 
For Opera Singers 

The Philadelphia La Bcnla Opera 
Company announcfM that auditions 
for its 1U50-31 season will be held 

Philadelphia, in the Embassy 
Room of the Warwick Hotel, on 
Friday and Saturday, July 38 and 
38. from 10 until 4 each day 

The auditions will be open to pro- 
fessional and non - p: "fewlonal 
singer* of all voices. Enrico Lelde. 
musical director of ,tie rompanv. 
Humbert A. Peloai, general mana- 
ger of the organUation and other 
qualified members of a committee 
will be In charge of the audition* 

Those singers Interested in an 
audition must supply their own* ac- 
companist and be prepared to sing 
two operatic selections 

Fashion for Fall reveal* a feeling 
for color In general. Bead* for 
tweeda and plaids, bright beautiful 
ones ln jade green, organge, or 
amber. Pins made of large rabach- 
on* In rich, warm tones. Black . . . 
an important fashion color, shows 
up in the form of jet Jewelry, 
brightened here and there with 
rhlnestonei or crystal. 

Tortoise is in the news too some- 
times complete In Itslef, sometimes 
dappled with pearls, rhtnastonea or 
crvmal It bl particularly handsome 
with suit", coats and drsaaes which 
have   lortolv   trim  " 

MRA.   MOYER   IHNSBtRGEB 

College Instructor 
Family Will Visit 

Dr   and  Mrs   Mover  Hunsberger 
and children. Betsy Ann and Don-; 

of Yellow aprtngj. Ohio, are 
rxpected hare by motor today for 
a visit of leveral weeks tn this srea. 
They will spend some time in Quak-1 
ertown. where [ir Hunsberter's fa-1 
ther A r Hun^berger. a pruvipa! 
nf the publi. schools. And will .ia.c 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Orhnah > 
300 Spring Mill Avenue, parent* of 
Mrs,  Hunaberger 

Thev will also visit Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward O Donnei:. 1011 last Elm 
Street Dr Hui.sbe.ser ts a mem- 
ber of the faculty of Aniloch Col- j 
lege at Yellow Springs Mr* Huns-' 
berger is the former Must Klktsbeth | 
Ocrmich 

Mary Frabezio 
To  Wed Soon 
Maw Marv F.abeaio. daugtver of 

Mr. and Mr* Frank Frabaaio, 211 
W«et Se-vei.it. gVlesWa, and R.vc 
Comfta son of Mr and Mr* Bd- 
ward C miu, of Camden, N J., 
will exchange wedding vws on Aug- 
ust 9, at 1, tn Bs Cosmos and Dam- 
Ian Caihoik.  Church 

Mlaa Julia Schsrfl 1031 East Elm 
Street, will be the bride* only at- 
tendant AI Comiia will be Use 
groomsman   for hi*  brother. 

A reception will be held In the 
evening, the place to be announced. 
The bride- to-be attended Con."ho- 
hocken High School and Is em- 
ployed at  Freas Olaas W'jrka. 

_ BcharfJ entertained recently 
at a surprise tnlooeUaneou* shower 
for Misa Frabealo Twenty-four 
guests from this area and Oamden 
were preaent. 

BPW Outdoor Heeling 

And Supper On Monday 
The Conshohocken Business and 

Proh. burial Woman will Journey 
to Isaliaji Head Monday, for their 
July session 

Outdoor supper prepared by the 
oomralttee. will be served at 8 30. 
at the Summer home of Mr* Ken- 
neth Heist. Tenth Avenue and Fay- 
ette Street, a member. Mrs Isabel 
Tyson first vice-president, win pre- 
side in the absence of Mis* Ber- 
nlce Maxwell, who will attend a 
oountg council meeting  In  Ambler 

Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Wood. 
13* Kail Sixth Avenue, were ho»i. 
at an informal dinner part,, a. 
their bouse Tuesday nig: 
Mr and Mr* bktward Schxoieg. and 
their daughter Donna, of Loug 
Peach, Cal 

The visitors will leave by motor 
lonioiri'tv alter a two-week vUn 
with Mr and Mrs Craig Riga, tit 
Spring Mitt Avenur. and wither 
UUsan &'haueg. of Itoxoorung1- 
mother of Mr ffcruaueg Mrs Higv 
is the mother of Mrs. Edward 
Schmieg 

Covers were laid «i Tuesday for 
elfven Other     guest:       includ- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rlgg. Kin 
Lillian Schtmeg and Mn, Blisa - 
beth Mellon, of Fhilaojelphu The 
hosts' children Diane and Craig. 

praaenl Pastel garden 
flowers  were  effective  decoration* 

Mrs Edward Schmiee Is the for- 
mer Miss Thelm* Boswell. of this 
borough 

Second Birthday 
The s»conrt birthday of John W 

U ng. Ji gW ol, Mr and Mrs., 
Long, of German low n occuiingj 
Mondav. will be marked with a! 
Egnlij dtgUgaV, The rather of the I 

< etebrant te a foraaer local reaideni. 

Malta hutnis Tit  Meet 
Vallev Forge sioterhood, Dnmes 

of Malta, will hold IU seani-moiith- 
Iv meetm- Tueedtj niulit at 8 in 
he K Of P Hall Mr* fcliauoeth 

Taylor, of Cedar Onve. will preside 

\.   I. ( . Iluh »/<■../« 
The regular meeting of the N A C j 

Club as* held this week ai the, 
home of Mia. France* Prole Troop- 
er Road. Norrtalown. FoUowlng 
games, rmeshmenis ware served al 
ii table having for a centerpiece a 
clutter of red roses Those present 
were Sally Mareno. Sue Mareno, 
Antionr'tr Oambone. Mary Spanish, 
PVances Cauinelii. Frances Slater, 
Loretta Zummo. Angle Cairo. 
Frances DeMarco and  the* hostess 

Georgette  Vogt 
I Plans Nuptials 
!    The  marriage  of  Miss Georgette 
[Mover  Vogt.  daughter  of  Mr   and 
Iggri    otto   W    Vogt.   ar    ol   Ply- 

afj gttfgj     ffs   John    Shadle 
Quarry.  Jr.  son  of  Mr   and   Mr> 
JBUTI   ft   Quarrv    3r.  of   tag   West 
FJm Street, will take place Septem- 
ber 9. at one. in the rectory of St 

Church    Norristown 
Miss Eleanor prtel. of Norristown. 

will be maid of honor   and Robert 
Quarrv will be his brother's attend- 
ant.    Following    the    ceremony,    a 
reception for the families and close 
irk-mis    will    be    held    at   Center 
ariuare Farms inn. 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
r.iusr.ohuckni High School ln '41. 
LI employed !n the office of Ma- 
chined Metal* Company. Norris- 
town She is a member of Beta ciil 
Sorority here. 

Her fiance i* a graduate of Nor- 
iiitown High School, attended Per- 
\iosnen School and Temple Uni- 
versity, and served tn the Navy 
iluniif World War II He is a 

■'ember ol the office staff of John 
vtmd Manutafturtng Company 

.Vurar la ('.auueil 
Miss Clare Cullen, 1H8 Butler 

Pike, received her nurse's cap at 
St Agnes Hospital, Philadelphia, tn 

■xercises Sunday afternoon A grad- 
uate of at Matthew's High School 
tn 1MB he has been a student 
nurse for six months Member* of 
tssg  family attended the event. 

Week At Seashore 
Mra. Frank Clark, Miss Margie 

Clark, Francis and DennLs Clark. 
ill of 308 East Sixth Aicnue; Mrs 

. smith, and son. Edward, 
of Wot Outshohoiken Miss Betsy 
MUon. 135 East Fifth Avenue, and 
Miss Helen Leatnaki, 133 East 
Fourth Avenue, will leave Sunday 
for a week's stav with Mr and 
Mra. William Wright, of Philadel- 
phia, at their Summer home at 
WUdwood Crest. N J. Mrs Wriglu. 
a former reaideni. is a sister of Mrs 
Clark. 

Will Marry 

Florida Girl 
A    former    Conshohocxen    fc 

; School aUilctt will take a  PI 
1 young woman as a bride  at a i. . 
; >...: irstgj a1 ? Batw 
thews   Catholic   Chum; 

Miss Jean Allen, daughter of M; 
and Mrs  James Alleu. of Coral Ua 

! blea, will exchange vowa with Stan- 
Icy Sachacsei.oki. son of Mn. Em- 
ilia    Sachaogenaki,    4w5    N 
sued,   and  the   late   John   aach- 

■ .   i. 
Mrs. Dick Dean, of Jeffereonville. 

..   cr ,i( the prosper-.■*• bridegroon< 
A ill attend the undc as matron of 
ounor. and John buthaczeruki will 
be groomsman lor hu brother. 

After a reception. th» couple wli 
At Ian tn   City   N.  J. 

The bride wa* graduated from Bt, 
1 Joseph:)   Academy,   st    Augustine. 
'IU    m   HH7, and  attended  Bany 
College l.i Miami 

The prospective bridegroom a 
■tar three-letter athlete at Coruho- 
'nK'ki-n High School before his 
graduation in 1B47 will enter hi. 

- ar ai the University of 
j Miami m September He Is employ- 
ed far the Summer at the Lee Rub- 
ber At Tire Corporation 

Stork Stops 

Marking Shntbe 
A small bottle comen tn very 

handy aa a marker In the garden, 
especially for slinibs Simply write 
the name on a slip of paper, plaoe 
tn the bottle, cork securely, and 
bang i' on the plant. 

A medliim-sljed lump of sugar 
added to each pant of olive oil as 
soon as it is opened will prevent its 
beromlrur  rancid. 

Pair, and Mr*. Vhteeeti f.ardeekl. 
418 Bast Ninth Avenue, a wan. al 
Montgomery   Hospital,   yesterday. 

fair, and Mra. Oeerge Holla nd. 308 
East Elm Street, s sett, at Bryn 
Mawr H.tpiul. July  13 

Mr and Mrs, Jehu Braadl. West 
C'jiiaiinhockeu, a itaughiM, at Bryn 
Mawr Hospital. Mondav. 

Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Regdsn- 
sfci, 308 East Sixth Avenue, a 
■taeghtrr. st Sacred Heart Hospital, 
Tuesday. 

Mr.   and   Mra.   Malt   «chmidt,   45 
Fayette Street, a daughter, at Riv- 
er view Oateopathlr Hospital on 
Tuesday. 

Announce Rest Man. 
i shers At WedHinit 

Graham W. Bundle, of Tucson 
Arlt, will be groomsman at the 
marriage of Mis* Edith H Frailer. 
datmhier of o Harrison Praaier, of 
••Journey's End ' Plymouth Meeting, 
and Mr*. Woodruff R. Twppen, of 
Bryn Mssrr to Rowland H Rundle. 
or New York, son of the late Mer- 
ritt. W. Rundle. of Nogales. Arii. 
and the late Mrs. Marion Hainea 
Bundle, of Rye, N. Y. The wedding 
will take place September IS at 4, 
in st Thomas' church. Whltemarsh 

Ushers will be George I». Fragier. 
3d. brother of the bride-elect and 
Charles F Wlater. of Philadelphia; 
Paul p. Ruedeiriaiiri. of Hartsdair 
N Y : Devin K Brain, of Spring- 
field. Ohio; Weymer H- Waltt, Jr, 
d Ardtlry-on-Hudson. N. Y., and 
Samuel B Hainea. oi Bnglewood. 
N   J 

Marking 16th Birthday 

At Girl Scout Camp 
Mi» Ann June*.. 918 Fayette 

atreet. U today marking her lStli 
birthday anniversary at Camp Ki- 
wants, at Obelisk, where she Is as- 
sistant oounsellor in horematuhip. 
tlstant counsellor In horsemanship, 
here over the weekendv 

Walter M< Uauks 
Married /.> Years 

Mr   and  Mrs.   Walter  M.   Ifauk, 
130 But Sixth Avenue marked their 
fifteenth    wedding 
Sunday with a fgmj 
at  a   restaurant  nea 

Former residents ol AMoona Mrs. 
Hauk Is the farmer Mfcu Alma Sei- 
del. of that city. Mr Ha-ik. a mem- 
ber of Joseph Wagner Post 773. 
American Legion, ** manaeer of the 
Lansdalp ata'e k>nnloyiD< 
vice Ofllce The couple KM 
Walter, Jr, and Ra-hird. i nd ism 

I   ■ 
Mr and Mrs Hv.ik and ihelr 

children spent sewra! days leeentlv, 
with Mr and Mrs. Ellsworth Woo.t. 
of 120 r^L'-i Sixth Avenue, at th* 
Oeeaa Cttj. W. J.. cottage, whi^h the 
Woods ccupied for two weeks. U- 
L'ompnnied by their children. Dlenne 
and Craig 

Bag   a,   Bpbelaten-  (leanlag 

SLAIN L. PEIFER 
* Binding • • Befringing * 

141 E. 14th Are.       Ceoabii   1771 

RYXOWSKI SONS 

>g FATBTTE gTREET 
rONiHOB(M'KBN.   r* 

DRESS SUITS 
FOR HIRE 
Pheaei mi 

TOWN VALET 
SERVICE 

nue. on Saturday Mr and Mrs Theodore A  Weide-   "" ■?-•'•"•-'■  Mav   Beach,   N    J    Mr.   and   Mn 
mann, Jr.   .Mrs   letha M. Knowl- Tnt  fMr,i0n   figure  of  Fall   195o|John   Or*^-  **•  Spr"1*  M"l   Ave- 
ton, Perksklll.  N   Y.,, Currrn Ter- m-y „mlnA you a mile o( the days|"Uf    *£ _Mr    *nd ^M"    VnnoTi 
rare \jt\ wedding anniversary. Qt ^ Spanish Dons. The coat will I °"1 • aw K"M **>l"'<h Avenue, will 

Mist    Rulh    Mae    Cochran,   *» nave , «Uant sweep to It and thel*r»rid   the  weekend   there 
East ninth   Avenue,  birthday. ■  ■   ■*- ■■■ 

Id 
hat Is llkelv to resemble either the 

>lrl and   Mr-    Stanley   Sohosk i  be-fringed bicorne of a buU-flghter 
• nee Misa Theresa D. Snow, Oulph  or th* meek hat. round ani sample 
kUus|   Moii'tiomer\    Avenue.   11th  vnich once  was worn by  a  padre 
weddqig anniversary Then again, her chapeau may turn 

Cartiela   7,itinl.   433   We-t  Sixth out to be a brusheti velour which 
Avenue, birthday , looks like a mushroom ... or an 

luh   It ' embroidered  pillbox like the hat of 
Mlft   W    Lonx    Jr.   3S39   Bloyd t . cheasQueaa  

fitreek Germantown,  sccc^d  birth-  —.t^-.^^^^^^^ 

Mrs* William Hovel 1. Jr.. 831 East 
Hat-tof street,  birthdav 

Mr» Jamei Davis, 1035 Ford 
FJtmil Wean consh.-.-hnrken. birth- 
dav 

Mlsl E\elvn Moamen, T Cedar 
Avenue. West Conshohocken. birth- 
dav 

Carwr.11 Anne Ehltnuer. 113 West 
Third Aveiuie. seventh blrthdsy 

Dorothy   Miiinick.   803   East 
Elm  Street.  11th birthdav 

Mr .1,(1 Mis Wllllani R. Smith. 
.nee Mtas June Montgnmervi. 1047 
Ford jBtreet, West Conshohocken, 
.•e.■•'iidTweddlng annlvenary. 

Mr. and   Mrs   rornellus J   Flood.' 
Stall   Nietnnski-    Phila- 

delphia    .second   wedding   Rnniver- 
sarv 

Patricia Ar 1 Allan. 338 East; 
Eighth Avenue, second birthday,    t 

PHILLIPS GIFT SHOP 
117 Favett* Si. Coniho. 

A WA&MLR, GENTLE LADY, 
IS MERE AWAITING VDU / 

WMY NOT MAKE WASU DAY ESAY? 
VOU PATE fT, YEwVYOU DO/ 

54 E.  MAIN  ST. 
11.n  nisi   Rhnei 

Nnrtiitewa 

— HOURS — 
A  Frt.   R.18 ta 8  F. 

t no    Wed   and 
Thnr*. 830 tn fi  P   M 

Saturdav  8:38 to 4  F N 

A   Complete   Photo    Record 
Of Your Wedding 

Let ua capture the spirit 
of your wedding day) 

From altar to reception, w» 
will take clear, candid 

photos of the highlights 
of this great day 

Phone:   Censho.   8*1 
Plan   An  Early  Appointment 

e Candidly photographed la 
year home ... at year con- 
van lance. 

LANDIS PHOTO 
SERVICE 

ill r. Hector SL 
Conshohocken 

Lefkoe'» 

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE 
#8.95 and f 10.98 

Betty Barclay    Junior Dresses 

Now $5.94 
The lams cotton draaaew you aortw adveriiaod In 8CVENTKRN 
MADEMOISELLE and CHARM for $8.95 and 110.95 are now 
S5.94 at Lefkoe a . , . piqu*. dotted awtaa and broadcloth fabrics 
. . , sunback*. too . . . eolorg and while , . . ■fawa 9 to  IS. 

88.93 Sunbacks 
Some with bolero*. Dan River 
Wri.ikle-thed. Xmbosaed Cot- 
ton,   Shantung . . . Staaa 11 to 

*5.94 

Drastic Reduction* on 

«i.*>.95 Cotton 
Suu Dresses 

With bolera - flit*. 13 ta 44 

*3-94 

lt.ilhiii» Suits 82.98 Seainprufr 
Cotton Slips 

SANFORIZED 
32 to 38 

$1.79 

S.V),"* Muternily DwaiM 
< <Mi<ni- anil < it [.(■» 

SIZES 14 to M 

sj.yy 

K2.30 OucKt-Shon Mark Ty-Top Halter 
Boned like a bra to stay put and look well in waffle pique , . . 

Small. Medium, Large Now $1.59 
Skirts 

Values to 83.98 

$2-09 
Not All Size. In Each Stele 

Cotton Gowns 
SI... 34 to 40 

It.». 82.98 

$209 

7 * Favrtlr Street 

Off-the-Shoulder Blouses 
Whit* and Colors 

Regular 82.98 Now 82.(19 

All Sain Final 

Lefkoe 9s i .m-lt'elim Urn 
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Township   i 
uw 

COMho.   M43-M 

•too   wiU   r«ume   hi*   rfcMlaa   aftar 
m aaaaetded atjeenoe du* to an awe 

paajsjC. ■ 
the 

r.  Johnagn  ha*   baa*. 
at at   Pet** for ats 

_    r!t£d* 
atao be   a   ra- 

Joaaan*-.     B*i*y. 
Thumpwii    t liildren 
Mrs.   John   Thompson.   at   Warner 
Road   Oountry Acre*, left today to 

aaiward kx*x*  CUD »DoiM LHOW. spend   ths   vwefcond   with   Iff.   and 
UM. two boys from each of MM (torn J Mrs   Harry Bardaley  m fthwrnli- 
piiD   to  oamp  out   m   the 

pscraat   a>ven   by ,-. X E 
on 

norm. 
Mr   and tss*   hWaieah I 

Warner Board. ObuMT i 
Mint   4DM   to   Mawiur 
week rhanng ■ 

•STATUS 
. Joseph Ataanaon, M 

m 

Oounwv 
afternoon 
where he waa 

Mr*   Jvdd 
ran. of I  _ 
Hi!!    are   spending   MM 
Vineland 

Mr   and 1 
merly of H   _ 
ette   Hill,   moved   on   Satuaday 
their new liomt to 

Mr. and Mrs. " 
Wagner Road. Lafayette Part, an 
if ruined Mr and Mr* FrarA afcr 
• o* Philadelphia and 
Mam o'. caJifornis at an 
auppal Mondav evtMisng. M 
tin. Ailnnson's brothar. I 
Californ;* by plane Tueaday even 
lnc 

W   ...im  PatUMm.  4  Wagne- 
Rond.  Lafayette  Park,   it   spervfhng 

-   rti Cape Mav 
Mr anal Mrs Charles Eagan, 7M 

Wajnaj Road Lafayette Pae*, arc 
spending i heir vacation that wee* 
In  Wildwood.  N. J. 

Mr* Fred Justin and son, Gian 
S Wagner Road. Lafayettr Part. 
■ re \is:ung in Gettysburg thai week 

Mr. and Mrs. WilMam  M K 
36   Gillnger   Road.   Lafayette   HUM, 
njjted Mr. and MTi. Charles Cron- 
rath   at   Arcola   on   the   Perkaomen 
•Mi  the  weekend 

Mr and Mrs. Walter PUmm. War' 
Road,   Country   Acres,   enter - 

Mra. Joaeph Sands and da". 
Arlane, of Barren UUl. and Tt 
te Wilaar of WhUetnarah Hat 
Twaadaw for a raw 
ti.ua  theoaggi  the 

and daughter, 
Trevet- 
"II  Hi 

trip of aeeera. 

Mr. and Mrs   wUaawn llghaa, a 
II    "i'i.  Mont.  loiOTf-w  of   Oar. 
mantown P*e and North Warnar 
Road. Lafcyetae Hi!!, are eaalUiw 
Mra. Hughe*' faenrsy m Ambler Th» 
la their fkrat vtafa here atnee mo-r- 
tng to Montana They plan to vWt 
neighbors and friends in Lataywate 
Hill over the weahend Mrs Hughes 
waa tery active to 81. Peter* Luth- 
eran Church affairs and ako con- 
ducted the cafeterlH at the Barren 
Hill School 

There  will   be a   meeting  of   the 
Ptayawo**nd    CnmnuaWe   Of   Cede* 

Oawtnan  home  on 
at 8 

t*r* 

Miss Ellen Duhaa, 340 Barren HH1 
fload. Sprang Mill, birthday 

Mr. and Mr* Edward A Papier- 
ruk, M6 Summit Avenue Cedes- 
Hatehu-.   14th  wedding  anniversary 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Laskev Wells 
Street. Cedar Height*. 14th wed- 
ding anniversary 

Theodore John Sikorski. 300 Sum- 
i.1?^', "v."*1 f?   ^""f,^1^   Avenue,   Ced:.r   Height*.  sHtth of Philadelphia and their daughtei   birt __.... 
at  a buffet .supper Sunday evening    ""     *• .^ „ 

*£? <5£5 *"k K w™~  *«*«* *«. » *— 
daughter. Betrv. hu returned from ^»*i- Country Acre*^ 3d birthday 
a month. stay with Mr and !*r* ; J«n»thon8reti.!« North Lant. 
n  C   DeWeew in Rocheeter   N   Y   Cedar Height-*, birthda> 

.nd.br»n« of «. P^AC^I^^Jl^lr^l .— I 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP 

PAGE M 

Corraaawagaarf 

MB.-     aVWAJtD   mjni 

laaaaaaaWa¥a *   D. * 
Ptwae    Ply    Mtg   **• J 

Constable    and     Mrs.    Hugh 
Byrne   and   children   Hughle   and 
Judy Lou. and Mra. T. Mason Os- 
bome, 1936 Butler pike   motored to 
WHdwood on Tuesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Samuel 8 Cuth- 
bart. Mrs. John Peoplaa. of MUitia 
ItU Road, and Mrs Oharlea Ram- 
sag, of »lourtown R<»d, Cold Point, 
viarteJ Mrs. Alice Blythe, *t the 
Bapaai;   Borne.   Tueadav   evening 

aWiori* Wttaoo. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Pordham Wilson, of Mili- 
tia gftli Road. Coid Point, U a 
pattern   at   Chestnut   Hlil   Hospital 

Neal! Moaw, son of Mr. and Mrs 
CTMM    Moyar,    of     Oermantown 
aw, Plynaouth Center, has return- 

ed to hi* home, from Children's 
Htapttal, PhtladelpTLia. where he 
~M a aaaafscal patient. 

Mm.   Vincent   Volpe   entertained 
leanbars of the War Brides Club 

Monday evening at her home at 
831 Wc*H*brnnfc Lane, Plymouth 
VaBay 

Those present were Mrs Claudlne 
Bader. Mrs. Bdna Bond*, Mrs Mar- 
garet Brush. Mrs Jean Clemens. 
Mrs Patsy Hallman. Mrs. Helen 
Hanrungs. Mrs. Merrill Jacob, Mra. 
John Kllpatrtck. Mrs Blanche Lar- 
selere, Mrs. Joan Lawrence Mrs 
Elwortd Long, Mra Rene Hansel I. 
Mrs Betty fcneae^nlxs Rena Wam- 
bosd. Mra Joyce Wagner, and Mr* 
Wancy Doolea;. 

Mat Kllpatrtck Mrs Jacobs, and 
Mrs Long sponsor the club. The1 

business masting was osndurted by 
Bars. Blanche Larselere, president 
In August ' ne club will hold a 
picnic at M'ntgomerv County Park 

West Side 
Miaars Theresa and Josephine 

Swetkowski. 195 Moorhead Avenue, 
will leave Saturday by plane for 
Florida, where they sill spend a 
weak The former w*U br on vaca- 
Uou from John Wood Company of- 
fice and her sister from the office 
of s Philadelphia firm 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maraood. 
218 Moorhead Avenue, are spendi:nt 
this week in Atlantic I 
Msrwood st on vacation from C A: 
D Battery Company and his Wife. 
from the Philadelphia office of 
Philadelphia Electric Company- 

June and Weldon Hawthorne 
Philadelphia, are spending two 
weeks as the guests of Mr and Mr* 
Stanley Montgomery, 1041 Ford 
Street, lira Montgomery u thetr 
aunt. 

Ctunaalman and Mrs James 
CarpenaaT 106 Josephine Avenue. 
are spending a few days at Wild- 
wood. K. J. Mr. Carpenter is on va- 
cation from hu duties as manager 
of the American Store at Bridge- 
port 

The annual block party of the 
Watt Coushubockfii Recreational 
Council, sponsored by the women 
of the organisation, will be held 
tomorrow and Saturday nights at 
the MacKenzle Park playground 
Tables and booths will be erected 
for the sale of numerous articles 
with a fish pond and ponies as 
special attraction* for the children 
Mrs Walter Hadfleld and Mrs 
Owen Davis are co-chairman of 
the commtttae on   arrangements. 

Birth.lav I'urty Held 
When   friends   of    Miss    Lenorr 

Reigner. daughter of Mr. and  Mr- 
Vaughsn Reigner. 1803 Butler Pike, 

■h« would be in Tem 

I party was held at her home Monday 
| night. She entered   the hospital at 
a   surgical    patient    yesterday,   as 

sftfM ■■- 

Unless one applies the nail polish 
learned that __ 
pie Hospital for her lath birthday.   Mrpfu"y-  !t vM  O0*   w lh* •*>* 
tomorrow, they decided to do 
thing about It. 

At a   result, a surprise binhda 

l of the nail and form a dark ridge 

WILKINSON'S 
MEATS - GROCERIES 

SPECIALS FOR TODAY. rRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
1! FsYETTE ST., CONSHOHOCKEN 

■ t 

ROLL ROAST VEAL «„„, Dr»»i    lb. 75c 
SMOKED PICNICS  lb. 57c 
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG  lb. 52c 

I 

FRESH EGGS   
SWIFT'S ORIOLE SLICED BACON . 
BUTTER      
PORK CHOPS. End Cult  

dot. 45c 
lb. 58c 
lb. 68c 
lb. 65c 

ADVEBTISE IN THE 

Watch & )«W«1TT 
Ripauing 

BLOCK'S 
II   to   »   W    kUIn   SStsst 

FROSTED   FOODS 

ORANGE or GRAPE JUICE 2 cam 53c 

MRS. BONANNI'S SPAGHETTI 49c 

Nedick's Concentrate Orange Juice 5 cans $1.00 
In, liiihii,  l.artr H.... I,  KJII 

Montco Fruit Cocktail  '■""■ 37c 

ham   John 

DffMt rt»Hff 
KtrTE— In  Philadelphia   July  10   HO■-' 

reh.    10   o'clock       intermeni 
:h*w"«   r«m#ter»    Frl^n*   may   rull 

»nlns.   after 1 

Jwly 31 
Geome   Bwce Jr.   Barren 

Diane   McKee.   104   North   Lane 
Cedar  Heights,   13th   birthday. 

Sarah   Wright    ;«3 Summti   Ave- 
nue,  Cedar Hekghiv,   igth  birthday 

Today 
Mr   and Mrs   William L Scharfj 

?Mh year  ™" "   iS|T»ng  Mill.  4th   wedding  annivar- 
i   and   rnrnds  are   uimed   fiiSarv. 
•   Minarml   from   trie   Thorn*, j 

runeral    Howt     llth   *ve-.      u 
r.vrttr   Xtr*ri    Omihohocfc- '   . ~V_. 
d.v     July   13    >t   9   a    m I Mill.  Mrthda. 
■auirm   rtiui.   St    Matthew •,     Be*ey   Yoder.   Bseren   Hill,  birth 

{day. 
Thuma*       . 11 afggg,     H    GiHngwr I 

Road.  Lsrfaveiu-  Hill,  birthday. 
Jaay fC 

\V1Us44n    I.    Keyser     44    OtlHlgcr | 
>d,  Lafsyette Hill,  barkhday 
aothv   Walmslin-    Barren 
day 

Jaty u 
Kuhhta. Roberts Avenue aivd 

Street. Cedar Heights, birth- 

JtM*uane Ganrge. U  Watnar Road '   T-«t, 

DuRSAIfC 

J Mrs   Karl Bunchaedt. Barren H4H 
lafjgoirrhdar 
B   Mr.   and   Mrs    Matthew   Hasting 
■Barren Will, seventh wedding anni- 

ersary. 
Laura   Qttniore.   lap Baaaan. 

Rowd.   «>rfn«   Mrfi    Masssf 

m«Tn>ry "^S"   K»o 
i   Msksn,  who   would   ha 
in-  old  July  30 

kd  a   little   treasure  ones, 
as   our   JOT   and   prld*. 
iv*d  him    ah'   Perhap*   too  w*M 
oon  he alapt and dtrd 

rt*->.   wlthto   our   dwiUInf, 
■   era  our   hear**   today 
kf  f nr  ws  lorrd  an desrly. 
oreier   puaed   »w»y 

Kadlf    missed   by   mother   am 

ARDE 
FUNF.ML SERVICE 

aBsassawaaaaaaaawai 

FLOWERS 

BALDWIN FLOWERS 
Hi   latvltr  M. Ph. W 

IIIII IRII. 
F»iail Flowar Shop 

f"'*etihouaa>a 

Rnbrri      nr   and   Hallowed  M 
Oafaj  Heithu 

« BjjjfasjbasffajBj   Pa Phone *M 

Vic Vet says 

ROflERT  W.  T0LE 
'  ■    .i v  II    IK 

wMtasn  reach  of  all 

tVaaaaTMBM *a*N   M37 
m t,   iHMJtsa Avsatt r 
cOODfiifMilhls     Pi 

tSWlRD   B.   RUSSELL 
FVNCRAL HOME 

Hu Con^ohotkm 

ODD  LOTS 

par room 

10 PCS. SICK 

I PCS. CEIUNO 

it rot. 

CHAS. KXKS 
70 Fayerte St. 

Lei regular saving! take you on happy vacation tripe- 

buy yon a home, a ear, a television set. Decide what you 

want and etart earing to have H. Yon can begin with any 

amount at any time. 

IJSTQI TO OW NEWSCAST WCAB  11 P. M. 
NIGHTLY 

BIG vnottoti to Mrv« you 
SMALL vnowgh to know * ou 

[ONSUOUOEKtN rEDERRL 
=SRVIND< L LORN PS10tlPTI0N-= 

rtYE TT( It, U Iti Ivr • ICU/JUKI 24M 
*.    ..- e> .  /or.   o  

TtMlt hftS hOITMi • • • 

POWER 
vouocriroNiy IN 

PlSg-l  W'l   rtfwt  Hi  IffaT r**' 
Toaw Dodga> track anil hawe 
ptanty of uoswnr—and then 
aoensJ Bash nodge engine ta a 
tiwrh stTaswrscy   engine — "■fea- 
fTi*t*r to urowsde aarapte powser 
|r*ratjawaai^ratnBj»oithemooVI      _-___ . 
m wswrh rl's owed. To givf yon       asm tsa raws 
ah** ".W RflSvC' poasrr   1 »-*!*:• 

Dorlsje   tnarfc  engines)  am  "/rsV 
Hnuti"   to  grya   yoa   Mgh  eonv 
aaaasafssjj, better cjtrfanrpurin. and 
efnesent agnttson fcsr low 
arirrntang   nan*     Vahse 
aswt inserts, foar paaton 
raoga wrath the ton nmg 
ehrome-p4ated.   and        _^ 
manw    fwhar   ad* 
fesdiiraa,   rontnhute 

TRUCKS 

GUARD 
ywif right to ttrtfc 

*^*MILEY ««*»« T* . 
t'ltWKl;\I.   IlIRK TORS 

Rlt-H   Waat   Marahili   ttrerl 

lUa     Nor    It** 

DEPENDABLE 
sir  Servire 

E.J.0UVARE11 

tThesi   the   nrr-d 

GORDON FREAS 
•M TT   Igtgi Asa. 
rnmhnhiwa-sw. Pa 

■g   Mil Opsn 
I utfn    10   o«u>   PTorratn 

»'N in   1   A.  M. 

&J£i*' 
raaffssaV     » swa^ansc*. orastHB     tstiang*   aaafc* a* I 

•safe   -*+-*mmr   rkw   M      '**jssa«r asrsw 
■  COtAfOt 1   . .. agggaj ma, 
KOteOtH Y iwwsd wati aw nkMllU wmt *„>, MOO of * 
lowest. ■ Jb^-AoSaW- to* Jamb POOBSBT laws*.. Aar-oswanncd. a 
Haw* aad long 1st*. jMtavte * d  

mOOt* PAVtsOADSr       cawry f^ssTgw, txm* iswat hrata 
■aaasjgftgaSj* mat is its ■aaawa; ta ^ __*mi, . , . hswsd how.. 
wawass  b»camw*  at ■/no-swsmT ZmZkm i-*w—*-^r oa pwv 
frrxxn rwramvnoiL ^Tj^gT^jSaaTasta   Haia 

*0V r-nl FLW0  DRIVC1 
Availnlaeonsll l-r. ', and 1-ton 
nxsMa. Sawes wnmt on o*er (W 
• it.rl parts: (i*aM>rs isp*e»>[> eoat, 
pr<4'>ogs tnirk lh>. As* tor 
irsawtasnt: Klswd Dnwe booklet. god*6*' 

lA^taW^atkJI 

FLEMING MOTORS, lnc 601 E. HECTOR ST. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

HWTUVWOKTAMM 

to MIU«V« low p«M««  If 

McrWW4n« oMltlr. 

Tka* b wey we 

U a**, kt e. 1 
PbMW wrttai 

AePFoo. iwa 
400 LwaewMnw AWWMM 

I\~ v,.it IT, n. T. 

Onlr top qeekty. pe>k- 
frwfte rruita trwi ▼•■«- 
urjiM are diepiered oe 
ASPi awSSM reeki. 
M other* art pSWwWj 

lit fraquont a*SW*Ja 
r^.tweeri In pviea ene 
p<M on • t..hli lili* 
tahwe. TVier'ie atlll 
whotenow) end WBMI- 

■ n, wleee. tea. 

tweet Free* Core 

Iceberq LeHece 

Celery Hcarfa     — 

Jertey Cmtumber* 
Joreey Peppert 
&9%WWT[ *tWagfg*4erTwM 

Peechet *•?%_   ■ 
OW toe** Oroege 
•tvT OSgeglSeg    grv C^kgfgegSSSJ 

JMW Cfgtp 

- — —    t^sas 

"* 

Morvel WMte treod 
Morval faaerwlct 
Tee-t-Low 
White Hoete tvtjp. MS. 
Neditk't Oroeqe 
Cold Stroom Plat laliia 
Liptoa'i Frottea     "«R" 
Liptoa'i Soap NOO~ J ~" Jga 
Liptoa'. Tea W JU 
BrWt Spawn* Rico 
Air-Wlek    "*-•" 
ASP SSlood Seett 
larioe'i Ven A*   JML 
Ico Creaea Powder     TJtT 
Aaa Page Mayoi»ea4»e 
A*M Pago totoS Dreoetag 
roofs lag or Crtep 
Socaj Aw or Wo eoe*"waSgj 
Mttfi rawiar 

V04frf»4j>*l4rTfflt4> JB   ■*#*■ 

WlaawJlllj   Mfl  C 

wrOt)   rOOd 

Bev«rc>*94M* 

ltfgajs 
,JKI~SSJB 
Jt  fNsas 

ana« 
m. ta* 

Itilh 
"etrMa 

1 'At* T»« 
■T. VU 
ar Ma 

1  m    17a 
»"~H« 

■M Ms 
T*r it* 

a*.   Its 
teff.«t« 

•erte. h.SaS.1 aatSe jaSSSfi end Pi 

PSlu^lP 

6th AVE. & FAYIHTE ST. 
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t.leplinnr 22M. 

Many-Gifted Man 
I ..-van   for    Iul>    B,    I'':.• 

Itr   compie', m    of    a    twelve-hour j 
pan   of  duty. 

"Others    iiam*    tncorpor* ted    In ' 
,   .he airreeraent  were clarification   of 

I.K nested  that a bust of  working rntvflttons. some of  which 
B maced in the chapel op-  nad   heretofore   been    In   practice. I 

, pnetir to that of Btsiiop Potter, but others were modified tn order that 
iihig never materialised  John Brown   tj,prf   WOuld   he   a   clearer   concep- ' 
: tu of  deeply spiritual nature and  non 0f now ^y WQU^ b, affp^wd." 
] proved a great consolation  to Mia-   

Potter  when  the latter lost     » i 1     C 
he lovely Lancaster   A»WntI»lV  r or  

Dajrhnate   German  girl.        fContinue*  from  Page  Ont> 
FI17.1   jac>b.'.   who   rest*   under   a 
granite    Oreejt    Croat    beside    the  Marshall   College.    Lancaster    The 
chapel study course will be entitled. "Stud- 

.      "Blown   .IB   ..coned   the  cl.ll-   '«"'"   »'   f"™"*! "g^'     _ 

i..l« ot Mont Alto, on "" H«'ormed Church and ladlo 
! hucklebeirvgathenn, picnic, into P''"hei. i. .chediilad to dellvei 

11 UK mountain.   Blown, thrown it-   ■*•   *"™n   !". Sunday   morning 

READY TO BLAST KUM RIVER BRIDGE      Steel Heiress We I 

[ I  BM R1PIION   K\II> 

our  -rir. S.1M. Sn mnniiis. JI.*i; Three month*. SI W>    single 
l<      Deliver*  it  tn   mail  or  earner,     farrier deliver*   in  < onshohochen, 
Haaf  (  .nsliuhockrn.  lUrmunville. I old  Paint.  Mar hie   Mall.  Barren   Hill. 

,nr   .t 11 istl  Rehal |!-' 

Uemberi 'f ^udit Bureau of t Irrulatloa. Penn-vl»»ni» Sen.paper 
r !i*her» A>M>riation. .National Editorial AsiortaiK.n, >outhr»-iern 
1 .114   Nt-»--paper   Aaaoelalkin,  < onihohockrn   < hambrr   of   (»m- 
i Hanafaetllruw   Aauwiation of Mentfomerr i'oualr. 

I'lilait.'ph.a   Vhrriiilnft-   Repreientatlre.  H'n    NerfU*  A 
li       tlnaalll litlwlf  Ride.. Philadelphia 7. Penna 

What! Th» Life Of Fay#>tte Stre«t? 
Sun.- i  fang trials Bad tribulations, 

piestiited with a rejuvenated Fayrtif BtVMt    Fwf 
■ time in a lonjr ptriod of years, it «H ; 

trtvtl the lenifth of our principal thoroughfare in  smooth 
■ ■•Hii'iit.    During the same year of 1948, following a sug- 
ITMtlon nriKinally made in thin column. Borough Council en- 
jii t*d an (.idtiiiinre which restricted use of the highway to 

with a (TOM weight not exceeding 10.0IM) pounds*. 
The porpOM of that nr-linance. of course, was to pre- 

aerve the new surface of the street and to delay as long m 
possible the nef-Hty for another heavy expenditure.   Since 

had disclaimed any responsibility for maintaining 
Street a- part of its highway, system, this restric- 

ts HI of tmflk appeared   (and tttill appears)   to be the only 
te sohition. 

But  the ordJl «:th the aid  rif signs  poatfjd 
a!nng the street, dot ■ not en/ovee itself. Through ignorance 
■nd failure to note those ligni — or. more likely, with de- 
li i.:. intent to take the easiest route through Consho- 

iust as long as they can "get away with it" — pon- 
d us 'rucks and tructur-trailer combinations have contin- 
ued to move on Fayett« Street in direct vim. tion of the 
oit.inance. Only yesterday, one such truck (from another 
Slate, by the way) labored its way up Fayette Street with a 
heavy burden of concrete culvert pipe. 

Some of these offenders have been apprehended and 
turned back; so far as we are aware not one has ever 
been arrested and fined. Day by day, throughout the year, 
many of these huge vehicles whose owners and operators 
contribute nothing whatever to our community are hasten- 
ing the day when Fayette Street must again be resurfaced 
— at a cost far higher than in 194S. 

There is. of course, a way of stopping this practice, 
offectively and quickly. Steady surveillance of the thor- 
i . ,'- for would-be violators over a comparatively short 
[i rirxl (but around the clock, preferably, to prevent truck: 

4»*Mw> "sneaking through" at night), with prompt arrest and 
t facing each driver who disregards the ordinance, would 
work wonders. The fraternity of truck drivers has a weH- 

I "grape vine*' for passing on information of that 
•ad tttempta to take illegal loads up Fayette Street 

\ oil i quickly drop to the vanishing point. 
The  decision  rests  in  the hands of our  local  official* 

and law-enforcement officers.    We can put a speedy wid to 
this ruinous [Miunding on the surface of Fayette Street, or 
«' can -it by and watch it being ground to pieces before our 

Bui Mir choice will have to be made soon. 

)il.ty   of   misfits 
It  may also   be 

.1 
. For em iw 

Church News |The Forum 
He 

«     I 

harass  Mattaessl   t »u»rh       I „(.LV Slrikf' 
.iinr- it   ■aaahar, p«»tor       ii*u*.sk> .7iriKf. 
m     Dunday   school.    10 «, Fdltor, The Keeards 

,>.     teriiiun     b;      — 

I   c    Unidl-.;   7 jn   p    m .   Union 
t in  ihe M«rr  H.  Wooo   Park 

Culph   I hilMtao   (hurch 
Ret     Will.j.n   i.   MrKre.   Patter 

B  10    «.    ni      Church    School.     10 4! 
U        *  Thotn- 

■ll^il  speaker 

i eta Point Bapttil Chun n 
Rm    Samuel  I,   i uthhen.   Pallor 

Church   School.   Thomaa 
dent;   u oo   Uuniiim 

■ u        1 he   Crowroadi " 
8  p   m     Prnrer   meetlna 

■pti   Hr   -• r   home.   Plour- 

■ 

Hi When   floes   "Lucky   Strike 
mean a cigarette? 

When it means a town, for the 
first time in many years, free of 

] its blanket of dust. Automobiles 
that once more, don't require wash- 
inn once—or sometimes more often 

I'VPIV day. Furniture and floors 
once more rid of their gritty, dea- 
nolllng covering of grey particles, 
at atmosphere that once more may 
be termed fresh air! 

Comment by a borough leader: 
"That firm convicted itself—as far 
as the dust nuisance here is con- 
cerned—when that strike wai 
called." 

■i,',: I    Comment   bv   a   service   station 
proprietor: "This la great. Now you   h"ve   made   a   fortune   If  ha   had 

Prayer maetiof.   rin leave a car o-tt and don't have   -stuck   to   private   prwt"ct"   and 

PI.mouth   Wltaf   I nion   ( hurch !°   "J   "J*   '"^J^^Zl   ""^ "" *■* "" ^^"^   ** ** 

. ,,    Mri   i«nes a day. 

tandtnt. '   n im   , ,Conui,*ni..,ro™..5*nv 8ldl* 
.■ 

IF A MAN can do one thing well 
he csn usually find his place in 

1   Life being as short as it 
:s.   and   the   possibility  of   misfits 
being   what   it   is.   it   may  also 
fair    to    isy    that 
many   a   man   who 
does one thing 
:ould     have    done 
something else bet- 
ter,   if he haa  nad 
tha   chirr,      1- 
3rey*s   "E I a g y." 
vou   remember   the 
line.    "Some   mute 
inglorious      Mil'.on 
here     may    rest 

That Is. in a country church-yard 
msy're-t the bones of some hired 
man who, if be had had another 
kind of start might have been a 
world-famous scholar and poet like 
John  Milton. 

Triple-Threat Man 
WHAT   In   football   is   called    a 

"triple-threat   man'   Is   to   be 
found off the gridiron,  sometimes. 
In real life. Once In a great while 
there  arises a  man who not only 
"could have done"  more than 
thing well, bet who because of spe- 
cial circumstances and Opportunttiel 
actually   does   many   things   wel 

•web   aaraaaa   are  rare,   and 
far   abeve  the   average.   Ordl- 
ajiry men take such a long lima 
becoming   eaperta   In   one   line 
that   tbey   almply   don't   have 
time in their Urea te be expert 
al  other tkinga  tee.   But there 
are  geniuses with many aidee. 
er    prrbapt    men    gifted    with 
many taiente plua an eatraerea- 
aary capacity fee bard work. 

In    our   times    there   ii   Albert 
Schweitzer, outstanding not only as 
a scholar but aa a musician, doctor 
and   missionary-   The   President 
Harvard at tha present time la  a 
noted chemist as well as a disting- 
uished   executive.   Robert   E.   Lee 
waa a brilliant soldier who also, aa 
an educator, left  his mark on baa 
native   state  to  true   day.  Leibnets 
waa   a   diplomat   and   phnosopher 
S.B P. Morse not only Invented the 

MueM ratta but was a painter of wav 
usu.il ability; the man who uiuaaybt 
up the idea of saving* banks waa a 
minister of the Gospel; K.ng David 
was a poet, musician,  general and 
monarch. 

Samuel  the Vereattt* 
SAMUEL. Judge of Israel, was 

another such Ma "Jack of 
all trade* but master i { none" does 
not describe htm, for he was master 
of whatever he aid. He has gone 
down in history as a prophet—what 
in our tunes Is called a preacher; 
but thfa was by no mean* all. He 
served baa generation tn other wars 
aa well. 

He   waa  the   eMef  ewaeaatva 
of th*  people,  king wilheei the 
title.   Though  poaaeaaid of oao- 
latnrtaJ  powers,  whan dwrtn*-  a 
wave    or   nnpotvaaartty   he   re- 
signed, and dared  hie eeWea te 
produce one Bangle case of die- 
honeaty    or    graft,    none    waa 
broewht ageanet htm. 

He   waa   a   circuit   judge.   r»( 
from one city to another dispensing 
justice. He aeted a* s priest. Indeed. 
a*   the  high  priest  of his people. 
We know of one occasion whan  be 
led his people la battle, and he was 
aa successful aa If war bad alaraya 
been his business. He was a king- 
maker,   for God   entrusted to him 
twice the dekeste mission at select- 
ing ntrael's king. 

garded aa . man of mystery, waa *««« IJ ■■£ th* **"""■■ X°uth 

m,wtrr| as a thoroughly good «■"> >* ,D J* •***"* bK,lf*u" 
character  and   made   many   friends  I, Mud»-   *-   Pnn«ton   Unlver- 
among   the  mountain   folk.   Lovette *"* student        
T      iLovey     Bonduram.     a     step-   _..,._, _   _ __   . _._. 
da-jshter of Michael Trevzam. s §1)4ik tttifi I f A RX 
charcoal burner, became Browns »-»V«* »™« ^n^Ai* 
housekeeper   afld   general   help    A i      *. ej,  GORDON 
dark   Huguenot   girl   and   religiou« 
exhorter. she became hi* eyes' ' H(J* m''"v national holidays 
since she knew all the mountain «"> n>■'"■ i» '-h? United State:.? 
paths and no doubt hi* "under- 3 Which ks larger, the Gull of 
uround' for hU slaves' rebellion Mexico or ihe Mediterranean Sea' 
across the Maaon and Dlxon line. _} What father and son were both 
which waa the real reason for his Pr«ie>nt* of the United States? 
presence in the locality. *  A"™1 ,how   ™,ucn   **» ,*>" 

,.„ the   body   lose   dai v,   ordtnarilv? 

erous   character   by   the   PBts   o(   frt_ mn„ .,,.„   _   ^.Tei 
that   dav.   for   hJbloody   uprising  'VZt/in   nearK 

Ul hientitv because he «re a huge ,   ^^ food „„„,„ th#          . 
beard     Lovette    heard    whispered ^ ,mmint of caU:iUm m an aver- 
remarks    of    inquisitive    stranger*. agf j,en-ing» 
about the furnace and the eountn 8  ^^  „   ^ hoUBlt     Uc<   ln 

store   and   she   would   report   them y^ united State*? 
to   her   natron   who.   ag   the,   in- ». -^oan what country did hmbur-' 
rre*sed^ nu'etlv  folded up   his Uny civw originally come? 

'" 10. An   "amperaand"   ks   used   tn- ' establishment the   night   and 
moved   across   into   VlrgWU   where gtwd uf whM woriilf 

no   one   would   suspect   htm   in   a    ,,   Wlth    ^.t     4^     lht    l9th 

state of southern sympathies  There.  Arrienamsnt w the U. S   Constitu- 
unaer   the   name   of   Smith,   ha llon (jeel? 
rented   a   large   farm   and   *PP«'-i   13  What la the largest expense of 
entiv devoted all his time to getting WMer in uie world? 
the   place   in   order   for   the   next     13   ^^   ut    ^   ^^    ^    ^g 
years crop*. earth's axis called? 

A Tew of the old tie-cuuers' sons    14. How   is   a   ctvtl   action   dUtui- 
can still point th* way from Mont gutahed  from   a criminal action? 
Alto to where Brown's cabin stood.    15. Who  among   the  ancient peo- 
on   Snowy's   heighta.   and   the   re- plea had the first maps? 
mains of the chimney are still vis-    16. What are the A. B. C   poweri 
ible   it is aald. ' of   the   Western   Hemisphere? 

■Brown   left   none   too   aoon    as    1T- What Is the most mojntatnom 
with   his   flltung   came   louder' re-  "!*"££ to *"* *orld?, 
ports of a slave'a rebellion and look-    » Who   was   the   infamous   chief 
outs were built on tha mountain* to f*   Wtler's Secret   police,   the Oea- 
watch for the invading 'army'. One  t**0' .   , _ 
at Pine Orove Purnace. Cumber- ". What South American country 
land county, la a favorite objective ™™J» ^ ,the J*""*"* °* ™*«ru;? 
of hikers, to thla day. and a militia »■ What living creaturea have the 
company was quartered in the maa- *re*t*at num

i
b*J0°

f_r™i? 

if Ironmaster Michael ANHWirlb 
Ere at pine Grove s**eue   OC   tiquioto-}   61   -!ift»*iilil 

"Lovett* would have accompan- lPlJ,»r»H 81 •ptirf»7.i*s '« aestio 
led Brown to Virginia but her fam- P<» I*«JH "ui.ti.^v oj w»r 
llv would not let her go and hia -><^« 8lU- SI *r^ **» <n_«wiej 
rebellion missed a 'Joan ot Arc'. *"*«! « I P""^ *m tewoeted 
She later married a lumoerman *!rert«i»e»t 1 1"U -»U. rt eaaod 
and lived to a very advanced age In «U KI ueaoo 3UP«d -«U 21 'eew^| 
northern CUnton County Some of -'"»" «."»°* It .. i"'V.. 01 tsmtJ 
her letters on John Brown shed -J""J" T^i^Jt1'"^,,-!!^ 
new light* on hia oareer. | •     *"   _i    »«»*p ^*    ri!1P'n5^ 

-When Browns rebellion, on Ot-"^ • -t-tniuftN '« ^"tnb sg 
tober 18 ISM. failed, he was se- °1 °*4, » """PV *«m* "'(Of puS 

vertlv MuSrd and w« captured "»gj3 f„M"S"n^52a. ?* 
bv U. S force*, led by a grand- * "W** «nts>x age> t .euoal I 
nephew of George Washington, and 
Robert E. lee and Stonewall Jack- 
son, in petaon. Brown was tried 
and hanged at Cherleetown Jail, 
December 7 of that year. But he 
had touched off the spark and the 
Civil   War   became   Inevitable. 

"Of New England origin. John 
Brown* father waa a tasmer. while 
his mother waa daacended from 
John Owen, poaalbly of Welsh 
Gv|i--v blood, and Benjamin Mills, a 
poor Dutch tailor. John Brown ■ • _-. 1 
conducted a tannery for ntne years »u|y   l^'ghl 

Pennsylvania, near New Rich- July i« a month of *u 
mond, Crawford County, now one activity on the farm schedule but 
of the moat popular shrines main- it Is a lime of even-paced quietness 
tamed by the Pennsylvania Htator- in Nature's plan The surging rush 
leal and Museum Commission He of Spring's exuberance has aub- 
also ran timber rafts on the Alle- sided; the elemental urgency that 
(then* river. throbbed so irulatentiy a few weeks 

Brown's remains lie In the aha- ago has faded away. At day* end 
dew of mighty Whiteface Moun- when labor* are finished and a 
tain ln the Adirondack* of New man CBn sit ln his favorite wicker 
York, on the John Brown tract, chair on Uie farmhouse porch, he 
founded bv an earlier namesake, enjoys watching the arrival of 
and set up as an asylum for free night. July aunsets are often the 
Negroes There Brown had asked moat spectacular of the year; 
to be burled Just before his exe- bright colors slowly drain from the 
eution, and hi* body waa taken spreading sky canvas; th* after- 
there by hia sorrowing admirers L.[ow lingers long above the rooun- 
Durlng the touring season his tain run- Successive battalions of) 
shrine in Pennsylvania and Ms last shadow*, each darker than its 
resting place ln New York are vis- predecessor, move Unhurriedly. 
ited bv thousand* of tourist* from down from Uie heighta and take 

' uver the meadows and fields. 
There's a strange, mysterious! 

reeling of depth and richness to a 
Julv night. This Is especially no-| 
tlceable immediately after a shewer 
when the soil Is moist and the 
foliage of dust-stained grasses and 

Time* and th* Man 
rnWO thought* strike one who read* 
* the story of Samuel. One la th* 
way his great and many-sided pow- 
ers were aatd for pubw* service. 
Put Into  modern  terms,  he  could 

ri'miiulli   M  1 lint   Friends 
log    tor    woithip. 

II Day I 

»i   t*ttr<i Latmtsa CMarek 
r   1,    ll;-rnlrt   llueblrr.    Pj»lor 

P  -j US    «or»hlii 
a - ■ U     Junloi 
■ II -00 W » 

Mlllllt     Mill    IU-.11.I     thiiiih 
Rti.    Moid   B.    Barker.    Pa.tor 

10     •     1 
. lug   service 

(■'In HH   hi-   ' a ■. nitr   Church 
R*t, Wtiham   '    tiarman.   Pa»lor 

" I vindsy   School.    11 00 
» e 

work  for   Samuel.   He   work< 

like a  NEW  TOWN," without   that God •nd *"» eonnhT.   end h* i"i*d 
dust" a poor but honored man. 

No one likes  to  see an industry on* ef th* great*** aeeda *f 
closed down by strike. No one likes „,. „.»,„, ^   to men *f Bam- 
m see  men out  of work due to a ^ ^^ wgaw-threal raea. 

Bui   we   must   admit   that   this W* have pl*nty of sm»l!-calibr* 
-one the communtty one bureaucrat*,   and   we   have  plenty 

Drilling  in   China 
•'. na wtthas I 1 nuke a lamp 

china vac, and a hole 
to be drllied in the boiiom or 

the  vase,   u.e  an   ordinary 
:   1 hg (nil)    i uld be sharp 

Pir   china 
turpentine 

(JtOSSWORD 

at favor. It has proved in a few 
weeks what Town Council and Oon- 
^hohocken folks have been attempt-1 

lng to prove for many years. It has 
provided "concrete evidence " 

Lucky strike! 
C.  E. MENTnuflTrHasTC     . 

BRAIN TWISTERS 
By DON i'. .1 , 1 \ 

Find  the  Strangers 
There is a stranger tn the midst 

of each of these groups. In other 
words there is one term or name 
i'i each group *hlrh floes not share 
all the attribute* of the others 
C*n you And the 'strangers?" 

I, Paris, Glasgow, stn Prancis- 
co, Liverpool. 

3. Cabbage, potato, tomato, bean. 
3. Swallow,  bet,  torn, stork 
4  Venus, Sun,   Mars,  Pluto 

Victoria.   Catherine   the  Great, members of each of these trios 

of larae-ealrbr* man who are quit* 
setttstu How few unselfish large- 
calibre man there are! The other 
thought te that th* atme* snd th* 
man go together. A man's greatness 
comes In serge pert atom hi* oppor- 
tunities. 

John MiHon heaped msk* England 
—but England alao helped msk* 
him. Samuel helped msk* Israel, 
but st *om* other stage in history. 
be might have lived snd died a 
country   priest 

Let no o, n think himself self. 
made; not even a great man. With- 
out th* God who endow* him with 
Ms gifts, without the time* that 
call forth the gift*, even the most 
gifted   shrink  to  little   or  nothing. 

a n OB  nn 
nnnc onnn r. 
ICDD B rjonprj 

no    son    nna 
n  Hnconnn   n 
nn OBBBB nrj 

I 'iwabeth.   Cleopatra. 
How   Fast 

How fast can you figure out this 
til tie    twister?    An    express    train I 
ivhlch travels !0 miles an hour fact-' 
: than a freight tram 1* following 

TS miles behknd it. Five hours later, 
lie *xpr»M train crosses a certain 
'iMdge   which    the    freight    tram I 
'o<*ed one-half hour earlier. What' 

fhe speeds of the two trams? 
Tricky  Triplet * 

'.Ve   give here   the   last   members 
'    ionif   famous    triplets   we   all 

instance,   there's   HIGH 
. IDE  and   HANDSOME.   Now.  see 
i  you   can   supply   the   first   iwo 

1. ind   future. 
——    ,   and   charity. 
 —. and Nod. 
     .   and   the Devil 
 ,   snd   obey. 
 1   ar,d   quartered 
     .  and  song 

■    ...   ■ 

(Answers next   Tuesday* 

Country 

Flavor 
Sy Haydn  3. 

all parts of the world • 

Many Residents - • - 
rConfinued Prom Poo* Out) 

musician,   resumed    hU   duties 
Philadelphia     Uniform     Comuan leaves la washed clean. There is a 

tlnctlve   fragrance   in 
July   darkness    after   a    cleansing 

bright, perhaps all the more so to 
human eves because many major 
constellations are m other areas 
Hercules and Bootes are high in 
the heaven but Cassiopeia is 
circling low 

Julv   nights   are   memorable   be- 
cause   they   combine   a   feelina   of 
Nature's     push     toward     maturit y 
with  satisfying  music   and   earthy 

"eeplv stir one's  feel- 
ing. Corn Is   tretchtno upward fast 
and   scorns   are   swelling   in   their 
hallow   saucers;    first   planting   of 

arm ds ' 
garnet- 

hanging   thickly  tn 
sunny   woodland    glens.   There    Is 

,._   elemental   nl«ht   music   while   fire- 
2S 22JZ ^tatdJn.^r"  fl'ea sup their dot and dash Ian- 

t*m   b»uel  above   lawns   and   *ai- 
deiu. Clcadan sing In th, warm and 

,,,  theli   thin,   altotsh   notes   scratch 
David   McCunly.  «I' sottlv against the blackness. Night 

5T55 v m£Z £r~,'."S,S : ".»!■• U™ boom, cm- t.i.. 
=y.' 25ftiS    i. 22f        5 thev dive eaithwaid: the sad. cleai 
tSfTSfi,.!? IM'SI' .H^I.^." »"•  »'   «1»HP>»»I>1U.'  come   (lorn Iivln Stltelen   US E.   11th Avenue. „,,„,, „„„,, and sweet tone, ol 
weie admltled » Mpntjjomeiy Hos- ^.n^ sound Irom Ihe night paa- 
pltal as sumlcal patlenu , ^        , brl„   Um,   „,, 

John Kucivnskl. 3« Roberts Ave- tJ,'J'mW   cul m.„ Sll and leel 

II1?, C,'.cl,*r,.!""iS *  ■ur»lr*l: an" the  rtchness   of   a   Julv   night.   A 
Helta. 3S2 West Sixth Avenue, sum-   d    ,      „,|,fv|n,    expenence.    sav, 

nd William PeiBlne. 10 Front   thf „,,,|m|„    ,0   be   m   tune   »1lh 
ll'..l       f-.An.knl-.n_a.san _arf< .      ul™ f   "III"." 

pital, for several days. 
 lee.  J 

of Rev. and Mrs- William A. 
McKee, of oulph Christian Church 
parsonage, is recuperating at his 
home from a tonsil lectomy. at 
Montgomery Hospital.  Monday. 

Mrs. John Fisher. Jr. of Summit 
Avenue. Cedar Heights, was ad- 
mitted to Montgomery Hospital, for 
a minor surgical operation. Monday 

Henrv J. Alrxandrowlr, slx-yesd- 
old S  of  Ml.  .ndI  Ml.   Heniv  A   SStT^l"&M^, 
Aleaandrowic/. fll3 East Elm Street 
fa   reeoveriiig   from   a   tonsil   ope 
ration at Montgomery   Hospital 

W/aaa-rf    ii.,nrl      Tnn    -f    »fc     «„J     ..«       nilHIlllW      ™l|i IIP.        Ilink      |ll«i.ti.iB       ua . 
Ward Swan, eon of Mr. and l«rs       Illln^ ls „ u|,   in tne WBrm darE. 

Hiram   Swan.   Center   Avenue.   La-  '     .   „,    .,,,,    ....—us-    carnet-red 
fayett* Hill, is stall confined to bed   ".f^^L TU h 

after returning on Wednesday from 
Hshnemann  Hospital.   Ptiilsdelphls 

The trip was has third in sever 
weeks made in the Moose ambu- 
lance. 

Patricia   Schneider,   Conshohock 

strrei we,*' conshohocken. medl 
cal. were admitted to Sacred Heart 
Hospital. 

pulse heart 

SVL But*eH 
iConfintied  front   Paft One) 

consideration, the Union rejected 
both the Equitable and the plan 
presented by the- Company. The 
Pension Plan would have COM the 
Company the equivalent of " J 
cents an hour The final settlwr.oi: 

basic r.ae was tnrre.tM.-d b, 
six cents to a total of 8 tents 
across the board. 

"In addition to the Increase of 8 
cents across the board, the Com- 
pany   grant   Includes: 

1 Reduction from 10 to S hour* 
[tn the minimum rest period before 

Place a piece of waxed paper un an operator report? fir duty after 
der the centerpiece on a polished completing a day's work, 
table, and it will prevent the linen I 1 Payment for performance ol 
from adhering to the table during i charter work from time out'' to 
hot   weather, as  noil  a*  i-reient   a!"time In." 
stHln  from cold  water  or an over-[    3   Payment   of mrrtime when an 
filled vase or rose bowl. | operator   performs   any   work   after 

@©®®®®®®®®@® 

THE RECORDER 

PliPAfllNO TO BLOW UP a bridge over the Kum River north of vital 
Taejon, P.' a of Omaln. Neb., adjusts a wire running 
to a high explo: ve charge. Shortly after the photo was msde, U. S. troop* 
moved south of the rivet and charge was touched off.     (International) 

PUT MUSTANG IN FIGHTING TRIM 
FOLlOWfNO their wedding on a 
fashionable Bndgehamp- 
York, estate, Anne Mather, 30. sleel 
fortune heiress, and Frank Cure 
Montcro. 40, Negro dim ■ 
Urban League Fund, smile to friends 
as they leave. Miss Mather has been 
engaged in social work Cor son-* 
time and was working on race dis- 
crimination problems when th* 
romance began.       (International) 

Shoots Three 

WORKING FIVfP-.filLY on an airfield In South Korea, armorers load S0- 
caliberit '-> l'^.<< ■" ' 'al .S. Mustang lighter. Ground 
crews h;..c;   ,-n ogNW*nn| al top ipced lol-eep these fighters in action 
against the enemy. (Uasted Jitatei Army lia .iophoto from International; 

VOK! CONHCENCE ON KOREAN WAR 

AFTER MAKING a reassuring report to President Trum. 
Van Hen1; ere, / r L'h.cf (left), and Gen. Lawton Collins, 
outline the V m«» duiing a press 

i. Gen. Hoyt 
Army Chief, 

ft.ence in 

DAZED after be killed two and 
wounded a third employee of th* 
Hotel tubuiilij id Pittsburgh, Pa., 
Domenico Oinogiosso, 58, hotel 
watchman, trlls Polite Sgt. Nick 
Cotinia (right) and Burse, that ho 
shot his victims because "ihcy made 
faces at me." < International) 

WashinRlon. Jut Lt-cirltpni the baltlefront. Gen. Collins was confident 
that U. S. forces will seggrr-U j and push back the enemy. (International) 

AS KOREAN PATTLE ZONE MOVED SOUTH OF KUM RIVER 

AFTER WITHDRAWING ggavst the Kum River, a line ot iwsn-enaked and weary GIs (top) slog throug' 
ithl e the North In   pjj ire SU   nptutf to twMh 1 

padcuit .i  a U. B. tanlm sn s.;% a 
el the Kum. This area has become the scene of hoanf/ ssShting lArniy Pholo/rom International iouia,,'. 

J 
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Milewski Gives 
A. Wood 2 Hits 

Mnvmkt   lormpr   Coiu-ho- 
■'■'■ mound 

B 
JdU  Wood last  night.  1-2.  in  an 
iiiduoin.il Softball League game at 

Dter    Stadium.    wiih    ttH 
oT   the   season, 

•ns oiiponents to one hit. a 
.■.mule by RUej.'Ba Lvued only one 
base   on   bail*    The  gjmr   w».s   a 
hurling duel between Mile* ski and 

> ith Wtia> 
d leading. 1*1  In irw sixth frame. 

.Kened and Walkers bat-' 
[\ideo had 

a borne run and  Ra-.«l and Mellon 
mill had a double for the winners 

*/ood   .  ...    10 0 0 10 0-2 
0 3 i 0 0 4 *-! 

IMMIRM    (IIMPANY    VKTOItH 
Hammering    tha     offerings     of 

pltchi 
Holds   for  a  toul  of   14  hits,  the 
Philadi-lphiH ifoim     - 
defeated    John    Wood.    H-3.    i.i»i 
night,  on  the  Sutclifte  Para dia- 
mond   J.  Zinni was on the    lound 
for the Garment  Maker?, and gave 
up ' only    five   hit*,   including   a 

to Mackard and a triple to 
PMcher    Reynolds     The    Uniform 
OoBptnj    lfani   i lnu-hed    the   de- 

:• h six runs icored in the 
olnt;. 

John Wood Co    ooaoooi-I 
PhilM     Uniform      6 0 0 5 3 0 X—14 
MI urn ITOMTI i» won 

Menon Worsted eked out a one- 
run  decision  OVgf   Lei  Tirr H(   Ihe 

stadium, winning by a 6-6 
•core. 

Results Of Games 
At Playgrounds 

Hennsnga pitched three--hit ball 
to lead SuiclifTe to a 3-1 triumph 
over Hector in a Playground Lea- 
(OM game Tuesday afternoon on 
the Meadow diamond. Butera wu 
DM filar afield, making many seem- 
'.nclv impossible slops moat of them 
labeled  for hits. 

SutillfTe 3 0 0   0 0 0—3 
Hector Street       10 0   0 0 0—1 

DKA(iONS ON  TOP 
The Hallowell Street Dragons de- 

feated Elm Street Aces 5-3 in a 
Senior  League  game   yesterday   a: 

T>.J CV I "CCORDER 

the Center stadium Th Aeea held 
■ 3-1 lead at the end of the third 
frame The Dragons staged a four- 
run rally in the fifth which gave 
■Jiein the decision. Bradley, pitching 
for the Dragons, was the nero of 
his wain's victory by holding ha* 
opponents to three hit*, one a 
double by C   Weaver, who had two 

■ 

AM 003000   0—I 
Dragons 9ul   0 4 0   x—( 

lili-H M out CMM 
C B C (Wetted Mary Wood 

Park 16-15 Tuesday afternoon on 
the Rossi Memorial diamond in a 
Playground League slug-test. The 
Park Sparrows started oft* like cer- 
tain winners bv scoring five runs in 
each of the first two frame* to take 
H 10-1 lead The Bocce Boys, how- 
ever, fought back and aided by 
rallies in the third and fourth inn- 
ings that netted seven runs tied the 
score at 13-all at the end of the 
seventh Inning. The Woodmen add- 
ed two more to their total In the 
eighth while their opponents added 
me The Woodmen failed to score 
:n their half of the ninth «nd C 
B C tallied twice in ihelr half of 
The same frame to gain the deci- 
■ton The Wood Parker team out- 

24-14. with Bob 
Zmin blasting out a homer P 
Bnini had a double Alan Speakri 
had a tripple and double for C. B 
C and B- Kellv had two doubles 
and Johnson a .two-base wallop 

-ins ran wild on the bases 
Marv Wood Park 550111030—15 
C    B   C     103412313—16 

Aces Turn Back C8C 
In Junior Court Game 

With C- Weaver and L Graham 
leading the attack with 16 and 14 
points respectively, the Acaa experi- 
enced little difficulty in defeatina 
C B C on the Elm Street court 
in a Playground Junior Basketball 
Leacue name y ester da* The Ace* 
lrrl m everv period with the ex- 
ception of the second The wore 
at halfrtme was 19-12 In favor of 
the Aces 

c B. r. 
PdO PIO PIT Pt> 

A.  Andrey. %. ... I 1 ?       S 
J   Tanclnl, si.  ... 0 0 0      0 
R.   Zlnnl. e 2 1 2      S 
C   Rappaton*. f     3 l 2       7 
P    Brunl 2 0 I       4 

*=1     J   IlilBSI 
paraffin aa they arc remo\ed  from 

d».vi*     wa.-hmg    each 
piece,  and  placing   them   in   a  con- 
tainer   when   laalrad   Uu 
can  be  boiled,  and  the ■ 
b   a nice gjuatlty of clear paraffin 

A Cut a hole in a shelf so that 
by inverting an ordinary lamp 
chimney it will pas* about nab* 
way through Ihe bofa Fasten gag«> 

■ 

ney about three thicknesses of 
cheesecloth: then Muff in absorb- 
ent cotton to the depth of three or 
four lnojbes Renew the cheesecloth 
and  BOtun  a*  Often   as  necevary 

Q Bow can I keep moths away 
from garments that are stored In 
wardrobe.*, trunks and In a chest of 
drawers? 

A    Pour   a   little 
the  corners  oi   Hi 

Ml autumn-gold lonea run 
through the wool* und pawl 
are so no:  . 

■MOB. gold jewel- 
r>    will    <■■ 

■ 

when  It  :... 
a gold nugget for an ear: 

-.[    cable    of    gold   for    a 
bracelet 

Large -: ■ I I otors are 
bound around with beau*.: 

"if parces 
convertible A cluster of stones hunt 
from a gold-flll-d chain OI 
necklace, but oonog off the chain 
to pin onto the lapel of a suit or 

thr hair as an ornament 

Owaea*  and  Oporatmd  by   Awtorieow   Stores  Company 

urpentine   into  fXXXXXXXXXXlXaTtXXl'* ' TXXaC 

"Will, I juit got the bad news, Charlie I 
I've boon promoted and itorting next Monday 

I'll have my own private office I" 

BOW CAIN I 99 

Totals 21 

By ANNE ASHI I 
Q How car I give a fresh, clean | 

mell to a musty room, when re- 
turning  from  a  trip? 

A. when the room has a closed- 
up. musty odor. pUce a liule ground 
coffee m s saucer In the center oi 
this coffee place a smsll pus - ol 
gum ramphor, then light the gum ) 
"Hie burning coffee will produce a: 
refreshing odor and take away the 
musty smell. 

Q. How can I remove fresh ink1 

stains from materials? 
A  Soak   the   material    In   warm 

milk, changing  the milk   aa  It be- 
comes discolored   If poaoUhV 

g in    milk    that   has    been    boll' 
and allowed to cool until lukewam 

Q   How can  I  wash a  i 
A. Use    soapy    ammonia    wstei 

- iMoaaw   out.    strerch   wnile   It   U 
drying,  and   rub well  to   keep  the 
leather  pliable. 

Q How can I nuke a subatitute 
jlueT 

A A very satisfactory glue can be 
.nade in an emergency by soaking 
tapioca in warm water. That is 
particularly good tor the chlldrei. 
when  they  wish  to paste  picture- 

Q How can I clean a rubber 
imicle   effecUvely? 

A. Use a solution of household 
ammonia and warm water Th* 
will not only clean the rubber, but 
will keep It soft and pliable. 

Q How can I prevent a bruise 
becoming discolored? 

A. Moisten some dry atawCh with 
cold water and cover the bruised 
part with It. 

Q How can I remove th* odor of 
j fish from the hands? 
1 A. The scent of fish can be re- 
moved from the hands very readily 
with dry mustard The odor from 
the frying pan can be removed by 

CM   tea   leaies   orj 
the pan   The  odor can) 

also be removed wKh salt  and hot, 

Q How   eon 1 th* * at** *ur-: 
face to olii   | 

A   If   the  cards  are  so  old   tha!, 
they  have, a  tendency to stick U>-< 

mm liberally with 
I    will   have   the, 

i 
Q  ii  ■ rat .spread- 

ing  and   Beparatanf,  of   eggs  when. 

A   Pour   »   little  vlnegui 
water when poaching the eggs and; 
thev  will  not  ieparate 

Q  How   can   I   economise   when; 

RIANT 
AIR CONDITIONED 

NORRIS 

^ 

wi>*J' 

REAL SAVINGS 
Th»   Rasurf   of   Acme . 

VERY DAY VALUES 
Week In sand week out H will 
pay you to shop the Acme way, 
and thus 

SAVE ON ALL YCUR FOOD NEEDS 

Aetu Pack 
Farmdale   large   Sweet 

ffPEAS  2 "2S* 
jJtUai Clinc Paachc* ,",'.'. ' >Sc 
Hom-deLitc Salad Drciiinf ".;. »«t:':.'"4W 
Hoai'de-Lite Mayonnaitt J*c : ";" <«« 
FaraidaU Cut Creen Beans S Zi >M 
Faradala Lima Scans G~;~< '"..'t— 
,9duu Tomato Pasta • ": 4«« 

mm 
4 PENNA. 9   KUTTTAttfn 

^^   VI* u VIA US *S2orm2lZ 
trroctioo    PjaucfoHi 

' h.ata  la.d 

GlendaleClnb :69« 
Mild Choose ■4». 

tatra Sharp Cheese *»•< 
Uleu Cheese'■•"'" *6St 
Oruyero *"** "w*t*"   • ■ -■47l 

Star Klst M"*T^
W* -~37« 

led Salman '*** ■  -&j. 

Cattup   1"7M"" "SISs 
Corn Flakes — *"*' ' ••itai 
Ohvnr  Stvffaxl 

OLIVES 29c 
niMiniimimiilin 

COOL 

GRAND 
NOBHISTOWN 

FRI.. MAT. a NIDHT 
SIT. CONTINUOUS 

"form Fresh"  fruHt A  Vagatobfat 

LIMA BEANS & a 2 - 25' 
SUGAR CORN-   5  25* 

California Ircborg Lattuca a ISM 
9<Uai Brand Frah Limai ",„• If« 
California Valanala Orangaa f 2 f «a 

TRU-BLU BERRIES 

innmmnnnn: 

D'ORSANEO'S MEAT MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS - POULTRY 

EGGS and BUTTER 
Located Ridge Pike HarmonviUe 

(Next to Harmon Villa) 
Phones: Residence 

Conshohockcn 226S Conshohocken 2510] 

GROUND BEEF  lb. 
CHUCK ROAST  lb. 
LEAN BEEF CUBES  lb. 
SHORT RIBS      lb. 
BRISKET    lb. 35c 
SKINLESS FRANKS  lb. 49c 
TENDERIZED STEAK    lb, 
VEAL TENDERS     lb, 
BOLOGNA BY THE PIECE  .. lb, 
1 . GAL. ICE CREAM  
10 QT. CARTON CONTAINERS   

For Home Freexere 

BEST BUTTER  lb. 68c 
IIIIIXIIXIIIIIIITIIIII 

MACKEREL 

PEACE STRINGS'*, PIERMANI 

I rctL vova noTHCR ti4 
CAM   OtLISVe  WM*T 
IVCRVO*« i»vs *eocr 

ft) A.PIERMANI 
IP   m. £ SON   . 

ORDER THESE FAMOUS BEERS— 
• VALLEY FORM        * SCHLITZ 
• SCHMIDT * ROLLING ROCK 
• ESSLINGER *  BUDWEISER 

•  WATCH NEXT WEEX'S AD FOR MORE NAMES 
nr OIIK H FAMOUS BRANDS 

1<)   IV B.ffCOnO AVB., COntHOHOCKBn 
C7i4o^.22S» 1 

25« 
Acme   Oweiranfood   Mo aft 

Aetna Quality 

Graded  "A"  leaf 

STEAKS 
95 

Stowing CHICKENS .'£-: 39« 
SMALL HAMI'ff- •# ' *7« 
SMOKED PORK HOCKS-39* 

LaiKatrar  Brand Top QmmUty Froduiti 

Boat Bologna   "Jtjr i f Jm 
Braunswatgar ^L™ T&&C » «7» 
Smokad Boot Loaf    ?.££ «a j i« 

Agar's aiieod Bacon   ;X'~i. •• SSo 
Shoulder or r.atk Vaol Cbooa ». (no 
Shouldar or Rack Lama Chops a 700 
D0..1 itic Swoitxar Chooao »a 17a 
Cola Slaw  ". r*s 1 Cardan SaUd J± tlo 

XI* 
"49c   Sfcrlmp'"" L" "6»i 

Frash from Our Virginia L— Soaarias 

RING CAKE louiiiona 
Crtrrich 35' 

Cinnamon Fingers S A It* 

Danish Pecan Ring - - 35« 

Chocolate Fudge Nnt Layer Cake •••■ 65c 

Mora  Oufifondlno   Volwai 

ORANGE JUICE 2 47- 
rkiuU Grade "A" Orange Jniao 
P JKO Crapcrfruit Juice ■ ...-• .^ % 
Kob-ford Whole Rice ,..„ Ittc : S 
frUat Halves Aprioots • —■ S 
rJSCO Selected Tomatoes ^. a 
frlm. Orange Pekoa Tea V, 
£dui/ Tea Bags f« 
/i<Ual Vegetarian Boans S 
'9<Uat Crape Jam 
Ball Mason Jars ■■--      r, Sf« \ 

• Chocolate Syrup  ■* 
Making Ice Cream 

'." ISO 5 »•• 
-, *7« 

Saea 
£ »7o 
«, 4»o 
";.' is* 
'£ 4»o 
C 7M 

-31* 
Foster  and   Easier   Cleaning 

Speaeksp 

BLEACH 
Speedup Floor Wax 
Speedup Class Wax 

11' 
»7« 
Tlo 
'9a 

77-79 FAYETTE ST. 



& lo-umib 

Every now and th"«n wt sit Sack" anil thinS: "AH, 
if we only had a 10-year Arm, we could reach back 
M) years into our past—and do so many things 
differently!" 

We think—M most m«n do—of the changes wt 
would make. 

And the one thing that comes to mind most fre- 
quently is this: we'd have most certainly enrolled in 
that wonderful Payroll Savings Plan in 1940! Yes... 

H we'd only had the wisdom to do that one thing, 
we'd have had a very pretty little nest egg tucked 
sway today. 

Her* it is in a nutshell: 
You know, as well as we do, how the years fly by 

M you grow older.   And you don't want another 
Me yews to siiu oast and find yourself saying: "My, 

rf only I'd started ffiat Payroll Savings Plan Ma 
years ago!" 

THE PAYROLL Savings Plan, in case you don't 
know it already, is an easy, automatic method of 
laving that is both painless and sure. 

This marvelous plan sets aside a amall part of 
your earnings each payday, and socks it away in 
U. S. Savings Bonds. In ten short years (and HOW 
they fly!) they pay you back $4 for every $3 you 
put in today! 

This is a self-fattening investment—guaranteed 
by Uncle Sam—that will let you do things for your 
family and for yourself that you could never do 
without such a convenient plan! 

So start in on this wonderful, automatic, pamlttt 
plan today I 

Sm Jot ypMii ijiwiitwh lidaipw&iim-Bm (K SwhK Z«M 
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TZThu* WANT AM JQ. 
IMr        iiiiillllllllllllll BlilIBRBRBBnRnDiiiRa 
EMPLOYPHUT 

FEMAl.F   Ill II'   « (Ml 1' 

4VOW   PRODUCTS   nf«"J   two  wa 
in   conahoborkr' 
lux-ken to raprean.t our producta. 
tor interview at your honia writ* 
Mist snap*. HM DeRalb atrret. Nor- 
rin'own.   Phona   Morrl»lown   74B7-J 

WOMEN  OVER  SO  who  are  interacted 
in    carnm*-    permanent    UMOHt*    will 
and     rrprn*ntinf     Aeon     produ<-ta 

•nape.    liM   DaKalb   oireet     Norrta- 
I M.iae   Horrlatawi.   TfAH-J, 

WOMAN wanted. mi employ ad, lull or 
.rl-Ume. two hoyta morn.na. afaer- 
otn 01 uriinn. UO to HM per 
r*K cu nnwurr No eanaeeelnf 
rrtta Bow  TOO.   Rtfctirder __^_ 

COOK1MO   AND   HOl'KWOWt 

in    country   noaae.    Mr   family   Of 
Pl-mta   apartment   °(    two 

room*  and  bath   evsulei..' 
• uowibie  woman    Good  refere 
itqulred   Call  Ambler  IMS. 

MALE   HELr   ffAMtP 
MAN    WANTED    .- 

■bout   M 
totf OrliidliiK  Wheel 
W    rrol r 

„ roll*.  as* 
A|ipir   V«u« 
Company.   1» 

Ih    YOU   ABE   OVER   31   TCAra   Of   »«'• 
■HitM "" 'urnieb 
i.nquMtloniitili- reference* A» to  hon- 
..'.y    41X1 ''iMf 
fault   uf 

..>■: .  -.ill. !.• 
\ou in ■ buMii.-- UBI will pay 1-- 
-cry well. PiMltiou will «* permsii- 
ml      Ex all'''It   chain e    for    advance- 
m«ni For lull parti.'iiare. write Boa 
IM   Recorder  "me*, tjlvint   telephone 

MORTGAGES 
We    can    aeciira    for    you    mnrtiM" 

mmey   from   the   Federal   HoiuiiiM   Ai- 
I .mireimn. M.it. fund., or Build- 
■if and Loan A-.- . tattoo, or a direct 
eduction  mortgage 

Margaret   A    Dell < 
Insurance    119  Payette Btreee. 

_REAL ESTATE 
HOUSE: lli etury meaoury, 4 Uf 

rooma and bath ouW kttch.. hot 
triiw Real, iron* porch, ideal 10 
cation Apply "<" Sprint Mill At-nuc 

|OW HOUBE. IN *-•>-' H*€tor Strwt. 
S't-eiory brick a rootna and bath. 
m >dern     ron*enien'ea.     •••'i .,  — .... 

phone     Conahohocken 
■ 

UPPER    MI'RION    TOWNSHIP-Pmirih 
>i   ini     Btreel,     Rebel 

till     brirk   plaatered   and    frame.   8 
nom-    bath   and   laundry    enrloaed 

water   heal,   garage,   lot 
Do"   frontage.   17J    depth.   Bee   Anltij 

Aiient. 
n i 141-J. 

 TOR tVENT 

APARTMEKT.   J   room*   ant 

i ily    located 
, .*-    47    Payatta   aHrrr-t.   phone 

■ ■■■ken   Utl ___ _ 

A*enue.   Atlantic  City.   " 

ill mm 
11MI       PLYMOUTH 

painted    Call   at   347   W.   11th   Ave- 
nua  or  phour  CuuafiOhocMn  IM1 

CHOM »T    I MI   ammalBI   i'-ir^i.    KM 
.... i   ,,>.,   *   aa|Uj .,  dslUra 

but   lui   excellent    motor    Clood   lor 
cheap iranaporuuon   Phone Conaho- 

■    ■ 

M  Mlrtitc*   wud   batn 
.iTlnit   room   and   bad- 

r<   im,   amilablo September. |ii,  heat 
nrtudad     corner    dm    and 

pnyeHd    Plioua   1J« 

,\ will.   T..   HINT 

TOUNO  COUPLJt   dealre   ~ 
rooma    and    bath.    Fhona   Oonaho 
I   ,-ken    IM          

FOR SALE 
y iVI    DUCKB,  a   to  8  wr»ka   old 

MU-R 
and   an   old-fashlonod   marole- 

«■ bathroom atnk   Phona n^-M 
«?C    HOT* WA11R   HEATKR.   I ' 

■ 

I    tlTi.   Will   aell    foe 
!itetiim«U,    Crencent 

:ie   Lafayetti-   HUli,  Pa.          

WaMTcU TOIUY 
furniture   chin: 

,-.   [mm''-,   atj 
:...rjie.  flprlinc   Mi! 

-I       '   "" 

lure    to.il-, ippliaiiCM. 
-   ruttraa. ate   Ph.  Mof- 

-i. wn Bill DallT il»e'* !«•-!»I   *»* 
■   ft   ra«M)«wl    A'.utintia 

■   ■!   at  mil   Patiti   So lara   Bklaamfwo 
.■   t   p    m 

PAI i B 
Olf  u« a ran   "4  i>  MI 

tm      MOVIHO 
MIKk.   DIURBOOHID 

IM* Photia  )«1 W 

REPAIRS 
!t*JKR.   heatme 
-■ 

. .  tllrt    No   muaa.   Low  r»U»    "hone 
nlB-J     N     ClaBnie     144    Weal    8th 

LA*VN MOWLRB and powar mowan 
a:.urp-nad and repalrad Bawa, »hear». 
aicklea and ■ ttirr culWU tnola 
alinrpeopd         Reaaonabla 1'homit* 

i » t Ninth A'.enua 
Phona 20TJ-W  _ 

. '   AL  CONTRACTOR   -   Powar 
and Light—Appllanrea Rrt.alred and 
In*tailed H ItofwalM. Phona Oon- 
• hniioekwn     4S7-W.     or     Horelatown 

Comhohock.n WoodworkiDg 
Shop 

I ..tun'ii. ^rraama, blurm Window* built 
tn order Production and Special Work 
I uiTiitu.-e Kepalrad ana Reflnlihed 
Ha   < all  and   Dellter. 

Old Commissary Bldg. 
rnnthohorken   Road 

)Near   Alan   Wood   Steal   Ca.   OHIrel 

"p \ I'FRUANCINQ   A   PAINT IN (7 

PAPERHANC.fNO   AND   PAINTIVU 
HAHHV    W     REX 

115   W< -t   fi'-(   Avanua 
V     • ■   US6-J 

Plwa    Fatlm..tf»    —    Class    Wor» 

J.   •    SMIIH 
a   Palatine   •   P»pctriantt»t 

.   T. M    ■ ... -.;- 
i 5272. »4i EuHN HT. NorrUtown 

HAPERHANtiinO   si    PAlNTlJItt 

EDWARD 06TROW6D 

«44 WBBT era AVE. 

PHONE   1U-J 

lillHtlSf. 

CARPENTRY    AN_ 
repairs, altrrallona. ramod>llii« and 
n*w work, (liri«n. porcbas. aleiia, etc. 
Ptrs oatlmatt « I'nmpt asrtlca H Ma- 
rev.  Con.  :.'.H-M 

MOMSC.  -S1()RA<>r 

•     Local   and   Loot   Dutanca   Mnrlni 
EXPERT     PACK IN'i     *     'TRATISO 

A|flot     for    ORETYAN     l.lna» 
B    F     ESPEN8HIP     NORRIPTUWN 

Pb    Hett   T'«7  Day       Ph   47«-W  WUht 

MOVINf,   A   HAI I IS'. 

LraHT   HA1TLI\0-A»he«   or   traah 
moved   Joe Olsewakl. 231   Eaat Ninth 
Aianua, Pbooa Cocahoaockan Jiii-W 

HOT 
WEATHER 
SPECIALS 

Hl-Rr/ DRITaWB-AELff I.K t >HB1 
JM   W     HM    M..   NORRIIIUM 
 PUIISr-    B4M ^^ 

I I.tun.I 
t   Hi      -icl.in     l.iit-1    inspection 
rvsdy  to go, aakinj  1285. 

47 PONTIAr 
C'onvartlUa.   club   cos pa,   msdrd 
with   r vii4».  «  b#*uly. 

47    tllHIit.lH 
ti.n   panel    Irurk.    Fxrrllanl 

I iillllltl'HI 

M ■ H n- mum t 
( luh i iitis*-. |o«w  IransporLaliaa 
A«kiiif  ihb. 

M KIRFI 

HiDtp   triirk.   I   is.   body. 

NEW CAR TRADES 
1025 
995 
995 
895 

I HI V Sedan 
Kadln    i n it   he 

4* Hlllli Sedan 
It    k    H      tt- 

4T  PI ^ MOl   IM    I 

Central Aulo Salts 
1715   Kid re   Ave.  at   Walnut   La. 

HoxBoKormi 
■ Our 37lh  Year" 

PJBJJ IV    t-UBII SBBBBBBSaj 

*  s--.IO.r*»-Pl 

litter Finite 
CON8HOHOCCEN 
N. F. t'nrnor 1st. Ave. 

and FsyotAe kH. 

I'lumi .  <.'onahoboeken  M>1 

OTBM   DAII.I   SMI 

. rl. 'tat ■ p. m-—Saturday 'Ml I! 

Wlllaw   OrW«a ■ossorssrh 
111   N.   York   Kd   4ISt  Rid a*   Are 
W     O,     IBM IT    I-4BW 

FayeNe Motor Go. 
12th Avw. & Foy«tt« St. 

I'honc:   ( on-h... 2150 
Opan   t.tenlnn   TUI   *   p.   an. 
Sunday   ID  a.  m.   • ■  p. am. 

MANN'S 
USED CARS 

1949 Buirk Super Srdanat. R. A II 
Dynaflow, w,w Tiros. Oi)mpi> 
Blur. 

$2045. 

1M» Mercurv ( umrrubk Coup*. 
On* Owtjor. A- luaJ 1744 Mile- 

$1975. 

1''I7 K.n*er. 4-Rr. Krdsn. InlM. 
Blue 

$995. 

1947     Huttk      RradBi»Uw,     4-Door 
radio   and   hraler 

$1445. 

1941 thryalrr  Windaor,  CoovarUhlr. 
rnmpletelT    Fqolpnad        I1JWS 

All Car.' Backed By Manns 

■Vmou? 30-Day Warranty 
OMAC TERMB  AVALLABLK 

MANN 
MOTOR CO. 

— BUICK — 
Markley anf   Marshall SU. 

Norrtstown 
Phone 3590 

USED 
CARS 

1948 Chevrolet Sedan Dcliv 
err- R. 4 H. 

1949 Olds "98" 4 Dr. Deluxe. 
Fully equipped Demon- 
strator. 

• 
1947   Olds   76 Club  Sedan. 

Hydramatic.   Fully equip- 
ped. 

t 
1939 Dodge. R. & H. Very 

clean. 
• 

1940 Oldsmobile 2-doot Se- 
dan. Radio and heater. 
Clean piece. 

• 
1946 Ponliac 8 Sedan. Fully 

equipped. 
• 

1949   Chevrolet    Sedan.    A 
Real Buy. 

1946 Ford Pick-up. Inspect- 
ed. 

• 
1947 Chevrolet Sedan. RAH. 

1 Owner. 

1941 Olds 4-door Sedan. Hy 
dramatic. Black. 

yOUK  ( 111 VRHI IT 

A   OLDSMUI1ILE   DEALER 

E. F. MOORE 
Phone: HI 

12th Ave. & Fayette SL 
TONSHOHOrKI ■ 

L-w4>- 

A lovaly bukat of awtka awsaW 
you aa aa expraaaaoo sf aood- 
wiu from public spWla4 loaal 
wiarchanta if you have Jwt be- 
come arujaied. lust anovad to 
tha city, ara a as* 
have moved within I 
or )uat bacoma Swaot 
Thara'a nothtne So bsw !*• 
•oat or ooitfotion Arraayja to 
racatva khaaa fUta. CaR yowr 

phono la Mated below 

Welcome Wagon 
Mw YOU • MIMUHII • ICt) TIT 

mi ONTO 

PHONE: MERION 3M1 

TIE RECORDER 

®.®@®©®®®®(i)®® 

POLIO 
INSURANCE 

PORCH     FLOOR     DECK   . 

SAM GABIN'S HARDWARE 
PNeiw 2123 Elm ft Fayette Streets 

COVERS: 

• Polao 

• Diphtheria 

• Smallpox 

• Scarlet Fever 

• r^cephaish* 

• Tetanus 

• Leukemia 

Protect Your Child 

•IT THIS WONOKRFML 

NEW KITCHE     !JELPER 

SAMUEL M. GLASS AGENCY 
128 FAYETTE ST. 

Day—Phone: 2284 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

NUjhl—Phone: 168 

F4Mt' l»-"50 CIIKVillll.KTK 

v OTlottnota ii.vi Kim 11)10! 

CT/5TOM STYIED 

• ~~  UMM k Mr. 

new E*li Motorole for 
.nor *"nl or *W Ownn. 

ily in.t.ll.^j 
end   netrnoi poor  w*. 

J. A. WARRELL 
21 Avtnue A Fiyeht Street, Coataohocken 

PHONE: 54 

HAKIRX^ 

KELVINATOR DEALER'S 
Yes!   ll'a   jtiura,   I HI I'   .  .   .   Ihia yint  how  yon  can   ral   bcllcr  anal 

taBBJElll.SEMslaasJU kinilTj tlhsl afasstw iSCw He eHfEwkwl . . . and 
M   lirlparl   How   oV>   yon   y. 1   it* 'ou'll find II well »..rth your lima. 
Jii-I ri.tur- in to our •inn- any day Be euro lo get ■Wea* .1-way ahak**' 

tint work, and lot *a *.iikkl> *how brltim   tin   aupply   u  a.haualrd. 

HIRE'S HOW H WORKS 

ft   *? 

CLICK-you thoke 
out toll 

CLICK - you ihahe 
out pepper 

CLICK—you sftatce 
out teatoning 

kondtoma,  saw,  airro-da- 
paodohU KaUrnofor Woaiarl 

«, 9, 12, 20 w. R. avodaU 

BRIffG THIS COUPON WITH Y0UI 

It entitle* you to your free J-woy ihaker 

I ksap froasn toodi k> n 

PHOlEiI66S 

BENEDICT BROS. 
SALES & SERVICE 

65 F^rETTE ST., COR. HECTOR IT. 

CONSHOHCCKEN 
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III11'»>» m Discusses 

World War .'$ 
Nvm   York   City, 

KVHT 
t* i tarn 

iomt   to 
v cfc    to 

sheet    over    the 
xitliMik    with    • 
ft*   vi-ry   mflitrn- 

i    well • ill- 
people 

whose       names 
mders     would 
recognize   This  is 
i review of their 
mammons opinions at the moment 
FOsTPOMM.   WORLD   H.IK   III 

Theae men Insist thit neither the 
TJn.Td n i MB afford 

W-ir   III   at   the   present 
would  result  In 

rig tone of the Larger cities 
. :. ilions and millions of ln- 

ttocent  people   To prevent  this we 
nut!   gradually  by   infiltration  ex- 
tend   our   Influence   by   appealing. 
Compromising  or  scaring  Southern 

AM* and Western Europe into stop- 
'" 'mmimists Added to this 

we must Keep our own people hap- 
py  by  providing  full employment. 

At first thought this seems a 
D for ui to take, 

but It Is believed that Russia also 
la anxious to prevent war and Is 

■ compromise to keep the 
r uutance. the United 

out of Korea. 
LB mitfht gel out of Ber- 

lin and East Germany. A divided 
Korea or German' would always be 
a tinder box for War. Russia would 
i,ot suffer from atomic bombing as 
much as the United States; but 
the thought of the new H-Bombs 
which can be used by artillery 
against her armies If they attempt 
to overrun Europe, makes Stalin 
hesitate. Both sides may soon be 
looking for a ••fare-saving" way out. 
MORE   INFLATION   IM\ll\lllt 

The high level of U. S. produc- 
tlnn should continue as long as the 
Cold War lasts. When this comes to 
an end, either by a Hot War or by 
Peace, then will be the time for an 
economic n ■ per- 

are thrown out of work, the New 
York ifuess is that the Oovernment 
would loan money to buy automo- 
biles on ten year payments and at 
a low rate of Interest! Even now 
congressmen are asking "Why 
not the Government as Justified in 
loaning money to buy furniture as 
to buy homes? But. although the 
effects of Newton's Law of Action 
and Reaction may be pustponed, 
the law cannot be repealed Triable 
K earning MMMHUT. 

I asked. If under these conditions 
the automobile companies would be 
allowed to make money for their 
stockholders? To this my friends 
answered, "Yes, because the taxes 
which the Federal Government col- 
lects are dependent upon these auto 
companies and, In fact all other 
companies paying dividends." Of 
course, such a "stop-gap" program 
requires continued high taxes, more 
borrowing and more inflation, war 
•e M war. Such -ill then be all 
the more necessary because import 
duties will gradually decrease 
World peace ultimately requires 
■free trade" Furthermore, th* 

• will someday not be 
cottecung in part payment so much 
as 1: doe* now. When that happens 
mortgag-*-   nr-d  o'her  debts  of  In- 

dividuals will have to be extended 
and increased by the Oovernment. 
ftUSSU DOES   NOT NEBD WAR 

To  repeat:   The  Cold   War   will 
be  continued  until  there   I • 
a Hot War or Peace after which 
mass unemployment can be pre- 
vented only by the U. 8. Oovern- 
ment adopting a man or less so- 
cialistic program Hen<e. Stalin fi- 
gures that If he is patient he to 
bound to reach his goal in the end. 
namely, the spread of CommunL m 
throughout the world As one New 
York banker expressed it, "The 
market may have one more big 
whirl upward, but I tear that large 
investors gre becoming •like sheep 
being lead to the slaughter' through 
destruction of property, or high 
taxes or Inflation." 

I[,  the meantime, the U. S   will 
require vast sums:   <1> Poi 
AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE RF- 
MOVAL  OF   BASIC   INDI 
PROM OUR BIO CITIK- 
subsidizing   consumers   purchasing 
power to prevent  unemployment In 
the U. S ;  (3> To bribe Europe and 
other   nations   to   keep   out   Com- 
munism and   <4i   To help out do- 
mestic   manufacturers   f.icing   de- 

• rn the    foreign    competition   due 

to   the   absolute   necessity   of   re 
riuclng  tariffs. 
njoawnam TO INVESTORS 

STOCKS   TO   AVOID:   Those   of 
companies with moat of  their i 

bag cities;  those having 
hiLrh   proportion   of   labor   expense 
and   thus   very   subject   to   labor 
pressure:   and   those   which   will 
suffer    from    foreign   competition 
and  imported  goods   STOCKS  TO 
BUY:   Those   of   compai.lea   which 
will profit from the great  building 
dispersion and decentralisation pro- 
gram  in  moving  industries  out  of 
the  big cities;  stocks of  merchan- 

I dlzlng    companies    especially    the 
j chain   stores:   and   stocks   of   the 
1 public   utilities  serving small  cities 
of  the Centrsl  West Of South. 

Beauty In The Home 
By LYNN CAKTEB 

Q Do you advocate squeezing a 
face that Is infested with black- 
heads? 

A. Probably a better treatment 
for working blackheads out of the 
akin is by rubbing granular soap 
over the afrected areas until the 
pores are freed of their burden. 
Another   rood   step   Is   to      apply 

steaming towels to the skin after 
washing with soap and water 
Then, If a toothpick, wrapped m 
alcohol-dipped cotton, u rubbed 
gently over the spots, many un- 
clogged pores will stay that way. 

Q How can I cause my powder 
to stay on for a longer time? 

A. This little trick helps set the 
powder Alter pressing It on with 
a pull and wiping off all excess 
with a brush or tissues, take a lit- 
tle cold water In the palm of each 
hand and pat on your face 

Q How should shadow be ap- 
plied when the eyes are close to- 
gether? 

A. Blend eye shadow outward 
toward the comers and Into the 
wrinkles at the end of the eyes. 

Q. Is there any pre-shampoo 
treatment I can give  to my hair? 

A. Comb the hair thoroughly 
being sure that the teeth cover 

b of the scalp This loos- 
ens the dandruff, which you must 
then brush out. Then you're ready 
for  your liquid soap shampoo. 

Q. Can you give me a treatment 
for enlarged pores around the chin'' 

A. Bathe this area frequently 
and regularly with a little luke- 
warm water and borax. 

Q. What Is a good skin tonic and 

bleach  that  you can 
A. One splendid complexion tonic 

u. lemon Juice and milk, rubbed 
into the face and throat before 
retiring at night. 

Q. Will you please give me a 
beauty mask which will help to 
correct  a sagging chlnllne? 

A. Try placing a strip of cot- 
ton, saturated  with chilled  astrln- 

THTJRSDAY, JULY 20. l«ft_ 
M-m from ear to tar. and tying ., 
lirmly in plate with a gauxe band-* 
age Keep 'hi< nn for 30 mmutt 
while you relax in the "beauty pu 
siUon"—feel and hips higher than 
the head 

Q. How can I add gloss to mv 
hair? 

A. The beaten white of ah egg 
added to the regular nhampoo Is a 
good way to do *hr   

For Your Convenience!... 

TOWN CAB 
Has Installed A Telephone 

Al East Heelor and Fayefle Streets 

FREE OF CHARGE 
OR CALL CONSHO: 522 

AaaieA 
9wA/uAtow/i 

SHOP HilDAY tlYTII. 9 P. M. — S VII Hl>\i   I Mil. SlSO P. M. 

Value. 
To $3.95 

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
FIBST QUALITY BROADCLOTH 

Famous   "Mohawk,"   "Wings"  and   "Columbia" 
Full Cut — Sanforized 

SIZES  14 to  17 

You really have to see 
these shirts to realise 
what a wonderful bar- 
gai'.i they really are — 
especially now with the 
r«ing cotton market. 
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MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
LONG SLEEVES 
GABARDINES — TECCAS — RAYONS 

Full Cut — Washable 

SIZES S. M. ML. AND L 

• MAROON 
• GREEN 
• GREY 
• TAN 
• BROWN 
• BLUE 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
SHORT SLEEVES 
BROADCLOTHS — MESH — SHANTUNG 

• SIZES S. M. ML. & L 
• TAN 
• GREY 
• BLUE 
• GREEN 
• WHITE 
• SOLIDS 
• PLAIDS 
Sold Regularly for S2.50 
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MEN'S DRESS f      BOYS' 
SNEAKS 

REINFORCED UPPERS 
DURABLE Heavy SOLES 

FIRST QUALITY 
Size. 11 to 6 
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SOCKS 
RAYON 

STRIPES — CLOCKS 
ALL FIRST QUALITY 

Reg. 49c Value 

29 
4 pair $1.00 

$139 1 
Rag. $2.49 Valu. 

2L SENSATIONAL MEN'S SUIT RIOT! 
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY MEN'S SUIT 

IN OUR 2ND FLOOR CLOTHING DEPT. 
Men's lOQ'V All Wool Hard Worsted 

SUITS 
Largest selection of newest shades in 
Single Breasted. Double Breasted, or 
One Button Rolls. 
• SIZES 34 TO 48 
• SHORTS      • LONGS 
• REGULARS       • STOUTS 

Values To $55.00 
For These Two Value Days ONLY—On Monday These Suits Will 

Absolutely Go Back To Their Original Price 

Another group of 

ALL WOOL and TROPICAL SUITS 
$25-95 Value. 

To $35.00 

348 PAIRS OF 

BOYS' PANTS 
GABARDINE - RAYON - WOOL 

Now is the time to stock up on these Pants in 
preparation for the opening of school at this ex 
ceptionally low price. 
• PLAIN COLORS 
• PLAIDS 
• STRIPES 
• TAN 
• BLUE 
• BROWN 
• GREY 
WAIST SIZES '^SBS*'      Reg. Value 
24-25 26-27 AND 28 S6.98 

ling 01 scnCH 

3 .98 
Alterations  at  cost 

892 PAIRS OF 

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 
GABARDINES-RAYONS 

TROPICALS 
Truly the most amazing Trouser in many years. 
ALL FIRST QUALITY 
• SOLID COLORS 
• STRIPES 
• PLAIDS 
• GREY 
• BLUE 
• TAN 
• BROWN 
SIZES 29 TO 42 

3 50 
Reg. Value 

$6.98 

Alterations at coet 
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UNBELIEVABLE LADIES' SHOE VALUE 
Nationally Advertised 

SHOES 
.00 

• LOW HEELS 
• MEDIUM HEELS 
• HIGH HEELS 

ALL SIZES AND ALL STYLES BUT NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY STYLE 

We Guarantee  that 
these shoes are sold 
nationally    at    S9.9S 
and S10.95. 

(Two Days Only) 

Sizes 4 to 11 
Widths AAA to C 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
SHORTS ■• BRIEFS •• ATHLETIC SHIRTS 

• SHORTS   ARE   SANFORIZED 
Si.es 30 to 44 
Fast Colors 
Grlpper Fastener 

• ATHLETIC SHIRTS 
Sissm 36 to 46 
Combed Yam 

3 

• BRIEFS 
Combed Yarn 
Slsee S. M. & L 

FOR 

$1.00 
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MEN'S (Wash and Work)  PANTS 
CHIMBREY — COVERT — COTTON STRIPES 

• SANFORIZED 

• FULL CUT 

• SIZES 29 to 42 

REG. VALUE 

$2.95 
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MEN'S DUNGAREES 
• SIZES 29 to 42 

• SANFORIZED 

• FULL CUT 

• COPPER 1ATDD 

ALL FIRST QUALITY 
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MEN'S (Navy Type) T SHIRT? 
• FIRST QUALITY 

• COMBED YARN 

• SMALL, MEDIUM, 
OR LARGE 
STOCK UP NOW 

AT THIS LOW 
PRICE Regular 69c Valu: 

MARTIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
262-264 EAST MAIN STREET 

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M. — SATURDAY TILL SM P. M. — NORRISTOWN — PHONE 8153 


